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UPHOLDS THE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Barnestly contendfor the Faith which was once delivered untothe saints."--Jude3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7.1894. In Advance ý si e.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TilE Suffragan Bishopric of Coventry. Eng.,
has been accepted by Canon Knox, Vicar of
Aston.

THERE are 537,000 Sunday school scholars
and teachers in the Church throughout the
United States.

A ICDEAcON W. L. Williams las been elected
to tho Bishopric of Waiapu in succession to
Bishop Stuart.

ON Octobev 4th, at St. Mark's church, Min-
neapolis, the Diocesan Assembly of St. Andrew's
Brotherhood was formed.

NASUOTA HOUsE, Milwaukee, opened this

year with 40 students in attendance, the largest
number ever present at the opening.

THE Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Bickerseth (ac-
cording to the English Churchman) adopta the
Eastward Position in bis own Cathedral, where
all the residentiary Canons are nominees of lis
own.

TuB Church Eclectic, New York, for so many
years carried on successfully by the Rev. W. T.
Gibson, D.D., LL.D., of Utica is; we notice, to
pass into the control of the Rev. Dr. Dix in
March next.

THE Rev. W. H. Garth, B.A., beretofore as-
sistant minister at St. Martin's church, Mont-
real, has accepted a like position in St. George's
churzh, New York, and enters upon bis duties
the lst November.

TUE Men's Club connected with St. Bartholo-
mew's Parish House, N.Y., is making notable
progress, its membership having increased from
180 to 300. A series of popular talks by prom-
inent mon is given and is well attended.

Ocr. 2nd in Trinity church, Troy, Obio,
Bishop Vincent ordained to the diaconate Mr.
Wm. R. McCutcheon, formerly a Lutheran
clergyman. The Reverend Edward P. Cross
preached the sermon and presented the candi-
date.

Ma. F. B. KEENE, son of the late rector, the
Rev. D. Keene, D.D., of Milwaukee,and founder
of St. John's church, las given the old Keene
homestead in rear of the church to be used as
the Keene Memorial Hospital. The property is
valued at from $15,000 to $18,000.

The family is the chief institution among mon.
It was establisbed before the Churcl or the
State, and lies back of, and 1?ehind both. It is
that which has most to do with the existence
and temporal welfare of the race. The paternal
and marital relation takes precedence, while in
force, of all others.-G. Z. Gray.

CONVENTION HALL, Washington, holding
6,000 persons, was crowded at the Sunday af-
ternoon service of the Brotherhood of St. An-
drew to hear the questions discussed: 1. Why
we bave Bishops. 2. Why we use the Prayer
Book. 3. Why we build Catledrals.

THERE are "l High-Church" Methodiste, even
in old-fashioned Philadelphia. They have in-
troduced, in many churches, antiphonal psalm-
singing. saying cf Creed and Lord's Prayer,
and singing of the Glorias; in soma cases, choir
processionals, though as yet the choirs are not
vested.

THE widow of the late Rev. Dr. Theodore
Eaton, of New York, bas given Bishop Gilbert,
of Minnesota, $25,000, with which to build a
memorial church, to be called St. Clement's. It
will take the place of Immanuel church, St.
Paul, and it is understood that Bishop Gilbert
will use it as bis special church.

THE Pope's annual income is said to amount
to close on half a million of money, £500,000I
Peter's Pence provides about two-thirds of this

sum. Times are considerably chanad since
the days when St. Peter was obliged to say to
the lame man at the Beautiful gate of the Tom-
pl, " Silver and gold have I none."

AT One time during the Convention of the
Brotherbood of St. Andrew in Washington, just
closed, there were on the platform a clergyman,
a layman, a large manufacturer, a leader of the
labour movement and a Bishop to discuse the
question: " How far should the Church look
after the temporal affairs of the people."

THE Rev. Dr. Huntington, of Grace church,
New York, denies that either in the Church of
England or in the Protestant Episcopal Church
in the United States does there exist or bas
there ever existed such a party as the " Broad
Church" Party, and he quotes the Bishop of St.
David's, the late Rev. Dr. Thirlwall, in support
of bis position.

ONE of the ablest Unitarian preachers, the
late Dr. Bellows, in 1876 said of the rigbt of
any one to be a Unitarian: " He may be a Pan-
theist or an Atheist, and if ha calls himself a
Christian and is not immoral in life, be may

join the Unitarian Conference and claim as good
ecclesiastical standing as the most conservative
believer."

THE new Church Missions' House, New York,
was used for the first time on October 17th and
18th by the House of Bishops then assembled
for the choice of a Bishop of Olympia. The
Rt. Reverend William Morris Barker, D.D.,
heretofore Bishop of Western Colorado, was
transferred to the missionary jurisdiction of
Olympia by the House of Bishops. The legality
of such action is questioned by the Churchman

in a leading article. Bisbop Barker bas had
temporary charge of the vacant See since the
death of its Bishop.

THE Reformed Episcopal Church in Boston,
Mass., is likely soon to be given up; the minis-
ter bas resigned and n o one can be found to fill
bis place, as the finances are in a very poor
condition. It is also said that the -Reformed"
body is no better off in Allston, where the
sheriff bas sold the Cburch property, and other
matters are in an unfortunate state.

BrsnoP HALL, of Vermont, in bis Address to
the Brotberbood of St. Andrew on " The Quiet
Day," strongly urged themr to support the
Clergy in pressing for the proper fitting of
Candidates for Orders. Our LORD did not enter
on His ministry till 30 years of preparation bad
passed. We are too apt to reverse that order,
and ask for three years of preparation for thirty
years of work.

TaE Church Army Mission is about to be
started in some of the American dioceses. The
work of the Army in England bas been most
satisfactory, and on all Bides testimony is of-
fered of the great value-religious and social-
of its efforts. Magistrates, police, guardians,
M.P.'s, .Bishups, Paroehial Clergy, and the out-
casts themselves all testify to the great work
that the Church Army is doing. By quietness
and sober earnestness it is winning its way to
the hearts of the most vicious.

THE parish Of St. Johni, Concord, Pa., is be-
lieved to be the oldest in the State. In 1682,
the pame year when William Ponn landed, one
John Hannum gave a tract of land on which
St. John's should be erected, and a log church
was built that saine year. Queen Anne pre-
sented to the congregation two silver Chalices
and a silver Paten, which are still used when
the Holy Communion is celebrated. The cor-
ner stone of the present church was laid about
fifty years ago by Bishop Lee of Delaware, who
had in former years been its rector. During
the more than two centuries of St. John's ex-
istence it bas bad no less than 36 pastors and
rectors, including the present incumbent, the
Rev. R. L. Stevens.

THE Swedish work in Minneapolis, under the
directiu of the Bishop of the Diocese, is hav-
ing a growth far in excess of the most sanguine
expectations. St. Ansgarius, in charge of Rov.
Mr. Toffteen, bas a membership of over 400,
and a Sunday school of 250. The congregation
at the greater services on Sundays numbers
from 800 to 1,000. New members are enrolled
weekly by church lettera from Sweden, their
church societies are fully organized and bard at
work. The chapel of the Messiah is a building
secured from the Baptists and located in the
south-western part of the city, in which ser-
vices are regularly held. St. Johannes in the
north end is doing its work well and is in charge
of Rev. John Johnson, who graduated from Sea-

'OL. XVI.
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bury a year ago, and has just returned from a
year of study in Sweden. Services have re-
cently been commenced in St. Matthew's
cburch, north-east side.

THE DAUGHTERS OF THE KING.

The claim that the Church organization known
as the DAUGHTERs OF TaE KINO ante-dated in

point of time, the KING's DAUQIHTERs having
beau questioned, we wrote ta a weil-known and
prominent clergyman of the Church in the
United States, who would be in a position to
know. and have received reply that " there is
no question that the ' Daughters of the King'
was formed before the King's Daughters. No
one lias ever called that in question hare: or in a
matter so commonly accepted thoughu either of
verifying or disputing it. The Daughters of
the King was founded in 1885." Wo also learn
that the General Secretary of the Church Daugh-
ters is Miss E. L. Ryerson, 520 East 87th street,
New York.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N B.]

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The Collect for the day (third Sunday after
.Epiphany) is romarkable for its beauty, sim-
plicity and comprehensiveness. The Church
here recognises the presence of 'infirmities' in
ber children: i. Bodily, e.g., sicknesses, weak-
nasses, poverty, in a word the outward discom-
forts and shortcomings of our material exist-
ence. ii. Spiritual. e.g., weakness of faith, Ps.
lxxvii, 10; love, Rev. ii, 4, iii, 16; zeal, 2 Thess.
iii, 13-margin, inability to do any good thing.
Seo our infirmities alluded to in fleb. xii, 3, 12.
Hands powerless, knees feeble-a true picture
of our spiritual stata by nature. God knows all
this better than we do. Want ofself-knowledge
a very common infirmity of our nature. See
Rom. xii, 16. We may deceive ourselves as to
the nature and extent of our weakness, Rev.
iii, 15, 18, but God cannot. He knows our in-
firmities, Ps. ciii, 18, 14. ' He knoweth our
frame.' Our 'infirmities' lead to dangers.'
Weak, we have enemies, the world: St. John
xv, 18, 19; the flesh, 1 Pet. ii. il ; the ilevil, 1
Pet. v, 8; 1 St. John ii, 16. Enemies strong :
hence our danger. 'Infirmities' ensure 'neces-
sities.' Our great need protection-rescue from
our enemies. God pities, St. John iii, I6; halps,
Rom. viii, 26, 29. Our duty is (a) to know our
own weaknesses, no knowledge no safety, e.g.,
St. Peter, 1 Cor. x, 12; (b) to consider the
weaknesses ofothers, St. Matt.vii, 3, 6. To be
h aritable is to be Christ.like: seu Rom. xv, 1;
(c) to overcome weaknesses. II Cor. vi, 1;
II Tim. ii, 1:. ' Be strong in the grace that is in
Christ Jesus.'

The Epistle sets forth some of the 'dangers'
to which the Christian is exposed, viz. : self-
conceit, a desire for revengo, a luarrelsome dis-
position, a tendency to selfishness.

In the Gospel Christ is manifested ta the
world as the great 'Healer of Infirmities'-the
outcast laper and the ignorant Gentile being
types of our fallen humanity. We notice in the
leper not only bodily but spiritual infirmity-
1 If Thou wilt Thou canst make me clean.' The
fact that Jesus (as we learn from St. Mark)
was 'moved with compassion'is our encourage-
ment to pray that God wili • mercifully look
upon our infirmities.' Infirmities are net sins,
but they may be the result of sins, and lay us
open to temptation. God cannot look in mercy
upon 'Bins,' though He pities the wroug-doer.

The infirmity of the city is its utter defenceless-
ness against the enemy; the sin of the city is a
continual neglect to seek any means of defence.
For Jer. xvii, 19: 'The heart . . . desperately
wicked' -read rather '.dangerously sick or
feeble.' See Hebrew Text of passage.

The First Iorning Lesson, licvh, iv and v to
v. 8.-Jehovah stretches forth His band to help
and defend His ancien t people, Israel. He com-
forts Zion with promises of future glory and
peace. The ' infirmities'of the daughter of Zion
appeal to the mercy of the 'God of Jacob,' i.e.,
the God of 'Covenants,' 'her that halteth,' ' is
driven out, 'that I have afflicted' to be as-
sembled and made a strong nation, and to have
power •in Mount Zion even for ever.'

The Second Morning Lesson, Heb. iv, v, 14 and
v, reveals Christ as the great High Priest who
knows our 'infirmities,' havinÎg been in all
points triud as we are. yet without yielding to
the. trial. The high priest under the old Ritual
being 'of men,' could • have compassion on the
ignorant and erring.' for that He Hiruself was

compassed with infirmiLy.' Jesus Christ 'in
the days of His flash' lelt our woes and was
brought into touch witLh our ' weaknesses,' as
shown in the agony in the gardon, 'the strong
crying and tear3,'and in the filct that lie learned
obedience, though He were a Son, ' by the
things which Re suffored.'

The First Evering Lesson, Micah vi.-The
controversy of Jehovah with His people. The
greant appeul to nature to witness against man.
' Henr ye O mountains.' 'The Lord hath a
controversy with His people.' A recital of the
mercies of God, Who deait with Israel in love,
remembering that they were but 'dust.' The
requirements of service, v. 8, just, possible and
reasonable. To do justly; to love mercy; tc
walk humbly with God. Justice, Charity, De-
votion. The tender mercies of Jehovah shown
especially in ' the bringing up out of Egypt'
and the rodemption of the sons of Jacob trom
the house of ' bondage.' Ignorance, unkind-
ness, ingratitude, injustice, idolatry,-the re-
sults of ' infirmities' not considered and guarded
against. The commercial standard cf right a
low one. ' Wicked balances,' ' bag of duceitful
weights.' The abuse of riches and social posi-
tion. 'The rich men are full of violence;' the
insolence and aggressiveness of material wealuh
here set forth. The judgments of God for aIl
this is here pronounced in sad and solemn
words.

The Second Evening Lesson, St. John ii.--The
question as to who ' the elect lady' was is noL
very plain. There is mention, it may be ob-
served, in verses 1, 4, 13 of ' children,' and the
phrase slightly varied of ' elect lady' is repeated
in v. 5, 13. Some authorities have been of
opinion with our translators that the letter was
addressed by the Apostle St. John to ' the elect
lady,' i.e., some private friend of St. John, a
Christian lady of eminent excellence and per-
haps great social influence. Others have seen
in 'the elect lady' the Church of Christ with
her individual members, 'children'-the elect
sister being < the Church at Ephesus.' This
Epistle of 13 verses (eight of' which are found
in substance in the first) is a beautiful exhorta-
tion te porsevere in Christian Love, Faith and
Godlines, - the best defunce against ail
'dangers' and , necessities.' To beware of
'false teachers,'-a source of trouble to the
early Church, the result of 'infirmities' or ' ten-
dencies to speculation, love of novelty, impa-
tience of the restraints of the Gospel,' which
soon developed into opon evil and persistent op
position to the Truth of God, e.q., ' Distrophes,'
Ep. iii, 9. 'Many deceivers are entered into
the world,' v. 7. 'Look toyourselves. Watch 1
Quit ye like men; bu strong in the Faith that
is in Christ Jesus.' The 'right hand'-power,
energy, honour: Ps. xvi ii; St. Mark xiv, 62;
xvi, 19i. Hezekiah ii, Kings xixi, Jehosophat

ii; Chron. xk, 12. The Disciples, St. Matt.
viii, 25. examples of the weak seeking strength
from Jehovah in times of distress and need.

D. & F. M. SOCIETY.

[coNTINUED,)
Reports of committees were read as follows:
(1) Regarding the proposed buildings in,

Japan : power was giving to the committee to
conlinue.

(2) Regarding the Himalaya correspon-
dence : the report adopted, leaving the matter
in abeyance.

(3) The incorporation of the society : coin-
mittae to continue.

(4) The Secrotary-Treasuror read bis report
and financial statement.

The Epiphany Appeal and Children's Lenten'
Letters were read, amended, and accepted.

The following was directed to be sont as a
latter to the clergy with the Epiphany Appeal:

DEAR BRETEREN,-As Bishops of the Churcli
in this ecclesiastical province, we charge you
to read to ail the congregations under you care
the accompanying appeal in aid of foreign
mis.sions prepared and adopted by the Board of
Management of the Domestie and Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. We have to ask the clergy in
our several dioceses to bear in mind that no
discretion is left to them as ta whether thcy
may withold this appeal. The appeal is address-
ed to the members of all our congregations by
the Domestie and Foreign Missionary Society,
and the Bishop of each diocese enjoins it upon ail
his clergy to convey it on the Sunday appoint-
ed to'their respective congregations.

It was resolved :
That the Board of Management of the Do-

mastic and Foreign Missionary Society appreci-
ate and reciprocate the grectings of the
Woman's Auxiliary in its Provincial Board now
assembled; that they desire to avail themselves
of the request of the Provincial Board for sug-
gestions to submit for careful consideration by
the Woman's Auxiliary in aIl its branches
the practicai question as to the affect upon the
Church's mission funds and operations of the
very gencral appropriation to particular objects
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the funds collect-
ed by them instead of permitting the .Damcstzc
and Foreign Missionary Society, which has
before them full and definite information as ta
the whole field and ail its claims, te apply and
appropriate the Church's mission funde.

The Dean of Montreal and Rav. G. Osborne
Troop were appointed to prepare the Ascension-
tide Appeal.

A letter was iead from Dr. Walter C. Belt,
desiring to work as a medical missionary. It
was resolved:

That the Board of Management inform Dr.
Beit that the funds at their disposai do not
permit of their entertaining at present the pro-
posal to send out any medical missionary to
the foreign field.

That the Sacretary-Treasurer be requested
ta obtain from the S. P. G. and C. M. S. and
the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society
in the United States full information as tO
thair arrangements. and action in sending
medical missionary laymen into any part of the
foreign field.

It was resolved:
- That the Secretary-Treasurer do convey to
Rev. J. G. Waller the assurance of the sympathy
of the Board of Management with him and bis
wife in their exposure to the cold of a Japanese
winter in such a bouse as he bas described in,

bis late letter, and their regret that they
can so no way in which they caa aid in pro-
tecting him and bis family until the law of
Japan admits of the tenure Of property by
foreigners, and do furGher express the readinss
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of the Board to consider any suggestions which
Mr. Waller may desire to submit to them.

It was resolved:
That the Board of Management respeetfully

draws the attention of ail Bishops and diocesan
officers to the fact that ail funds collected for
and by this Board are for Foreign and Domestie
missions, and that it is not competent for any
one to'apply suh funds to any other purpose :
and that the expenses for which diocesan
secretary-treasurers are allowed under Resolu-
tion XIV, to retain any portion of the money
collected in their several dioceses are unavoid-
able expenses, and do not include such outlay
as that for the travelling expenses of clergy-
men or laymen attending the meetings of the
Board or for any other purpose, save and except
the ordinary small disbursements connected
with correspondence and the transmission of
money, and the careful record of it.

A motion asking for a committee to be ap-
pointed to secure, if possible, ibe services of
:an Honorary General Secretary and an Honor-
ary General Treasurer for appointment at the
meeting to he hed in Montreal in September,
1895, the committee to report progress at the
next meeting of the Board, was lost.

It was resolved :
That the Bishop of Toronto or Rev. Canon

Cayley be requested and are hereby authorized
to countersign cheques drawn by the Secretary
Treasurer, and that the banks be notified that
ail cheques must ho countersigned by either
the Bishop of Toronto or Rev. Canon Cayley.

COUNSEL ON COURT$HIP TO YOUNG
MEN.

By the Rev. JONATHAN SEAVEB, B. D., Vicar
of St. John's, Upper Holloway.

The bumanity of the Gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ appeals to the whole of man's life
and nature : the life so strangely varied, and
strelching over the interval from the cradle to
the grave. How many wrongly limit the
Person and work of our dear Lord to the sacred
Day of Rest, or to the bed of sickuess, or to the
approach of the angel of death, or to the dark
hour of bereavement i How different is the
teaching of Him who is se truly "the Son of
Man P" We follow Him from the manger to
to the Cross. In Nazareth, learning nt home
from the Virgin mother, toiling at the bench in
the carpeuter's shop. In Cana of Galilee, com-
mencing His ministry amid the joy and gladness
of a marriage ieast. The Saviour of the Well
of Sychar, and of the Tomb of Bothany, is the
Saviour alseo of Nazareth and of Cana. Bis
Gospel, in a word, speaks to the young, and to
the strong, and to the joyous, with the same
power as it speaks to the aged, the feeble, and
the sorrowful. It deals also with each portion
of human nature-the intellect, and will, the
emotions, so.curiously and exquisitely blended,
no mosaie, no piece of machinery so distinct,
and yet so united.

The ministry of Christ is therefore in perfect
accord and sympathy with the spirit and teach.
ing of Christ Himself, when, in his ministry of
the Word, he bears in mind the most sacred
and enduring of ail human emotions-the
emotion of love. Like hunger it claims to be
satisfied.
"lIn the spring a livelier iris changes on the

burnished dove;
In the spring a young man's fancy lightly

turns to thought's of love."
And if even the most imperfect estimate is

formed'of the life-happiness and .life-usefulness
depending on true courtship between a
Christian man and a Christan maiden, I am
sure the words of brotherly council I am about

suggest will not fail to have their due weight
with thoughtful young men.

1. The first word of counscl is this: Re-
member a Christian man should only give his affec.
tions to a Christian maiden.

It is hardly possible to overstate the enormous
power woman possesses in elevating or degrad-
ing the partner of ber lite. Let me present
this in a cntrast of pictures.

Look first on this picture. Here is one who
is comely and attractive in appearance, gentle,
modest, unselfish. truthful, pure and tender.
Theso colours indeed are rainbow hues. But
the maiden is more winsome still. The Spirit
of God bas breathed upon ber, and, like Lydia
of old, " the Lord bas opened ber heart."

Joyous, and free from austerity. she follows
ber Lord-lier aim to walk in the steps of His
holy life. The Divine light irradiates her face.

" Her eycs are homes of silent prayer."
She enters into the pursuits, and pleusures,

and cures of the husband who bas gained ber
heart ; overcoming his irresolution, begetting
activity when the spirit fails, and, above aIl,
silently leading him closer and closer to the
Redemer they both love. Such an one is
worthy of a man's deepest affection, and for
such he might willingly die,imitating the ideal
knight," "Wholoved one only, and who clave
to ber."

But now look on this other picture, We sec
a mere woman of the world, fond of dress and
amusement ; indifferent or hostile to the
claims of Christ. She may possess beauty, and
culture, and refinement. She may have ability,
and position, and dowry. She may raise ber
husband in the social scale, and in marrying
ber he may be esteemed favoured by many.
But ber breath is like an iceberg, chilling the
heurt which is given te Geod.

The erly martyrs wero often condemned to
a hideous death. Tied firmly to a dead body,
they were left till corruption destroyed lite.
low terrible the death I Beware, then, of any
affection for a woman who is spiritualiy deud I
As you value life's true happiness, as you value
eternity, boware of such a muaiden I

II. My second word of counsel will be a safe-
guard against éo terrible an issue. Remember
your need of Divine guidance in the choice of a
w ife.

There is no organ which is more necessary
to life than the heart. It drives the blood with
powerful and ceaseless pulsations throughout
the body. An injury to it is followed by death
The affections need to be equally guarded.

" Keep thy heart with all diligence. for out
of it are the issues of life."

But how are the affections to be controlled,
and how directed ? We have the precise com-
mand: "l In overything by prayer and supplica-
tion, let your requests be made known unto
God." " Everything " embraces business, and
society, and pleasures and companions, and
household duties. It certainly must include
the formation of an affection which may be the
commencement of happiness or lasting sorrow;
for never was a truer saying than this

Marriage makes or mars a man."1
A full century before Jacob met with Rachel,

in the same country, and by the side of a well,
Eliezer drank from the pitcher of Rebekah.
The steward of Abraham sent to search for
a wife for Isaac lifted up his voice in prayer to
God that He might make his errand prosperous.
"And it came to pass, before lie had done
speaking, that behold, Rebekah came out."

Enter thon upon no engagement without first
seeking with ail earnestnes and sincerity the
guidance of God. Remember, " a prudent wife
is from the Lord."

III. One word more I must not forget : Re-
member as a disciple of Christ, that God claims
the supreme affecttons of the heart.

Love to God must govern the love for parents,
for relatives, for friends, for affianced, for wife.

This love is not something ethereal, and
different from ordinary affection. It is not--
how could it be ?-opposed to it. It is formed
of the same materials, and deals with the sam e
heart. In that early morning af ter the Res-
urrection, and by the still Lake of Galilee, our
Lord a peuls to this human passion, "Lovest
thou Mc more than these ?' In a second ap-
peal tho loftier terin which He first employs
is laid aside, and yielding to the fervent as-
surance of His once erring Apostle, He asks in
the language of human emotion, " Dost thou
thus love me ?"

So is it still-and the only safe and blesssed
human affection is that which can abide this
crucial test-" Lovest thon Me ?"

Brothers, may this " love of God be shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost given
unto us." May we be bound to our Lord in un
attaclhment which throbs through our wbole
nature. May we respond to His searching
question, as He gazes upon us with those
loving eyes. which are yet "as a flaine of fire ''

-" Lord Thou knowest all things, Thou knowest
that I love Thee."

Hark I my soul, it is the Lord
'Tis thy Saviour, heur His Word
Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee
'Say, poor sinner, lov'est thou Me ?'

"Lord, it ie my chief complaint,
That, my love is cold and faint;
Yet I love Theo, and adore;
Oh, for grace to love Thee more 1"

-The News.

READ YOUR B[BLE DAILY.

The celebrated painter, Benjamin Robert
Haydon, gave the following admirable advice
to his son at a very critical time of his life :

You are quite right to read history; make
yourself master of the history of Greece and
Rome. The English people are in many re-
spects not unlike the Athenians without their
art, and like the Romans without the pmofligacy.
Read your Bible daily. Thare is no more
interesting book in the world, and it is becom-
ing more necessary to read and study it,
because I already perceive a tendency among
our scientific men, in al thoir pride of knowledge
and what they call discovery, to set the Bible
aside as an oriental legend. Do not believe
them. The Mosaic account Of the creation is
the mot simple and the most natural, and will
be found, you may rely on it, confirmed by
science, when science bas got down to the real
facts. Generalization. founded on our present
knowledge of the laws of nature, is the very
thing which our present acquaintance with
those laws does not justify. f am convinced
that no thoroughly established and seLtled
theory will ho found to contridict the traths
revealed in the Bible. But you are too young
y®t for me to enter further on the subject.
f only tell you of it to put you on your
guard. You will find many men, old and
grown-up men, who will laugh at the Bible.
Don't believe them. Mathematios are ai very
well ; out the differential calculus, my dear
boy, can never prove or disprove the existence
of God. Reud your Bible, do your duty, and
loave the rest to God.- Minnesota Churchl
Record.

HAVE A GOOD CHURc
g IPAPERi for the family,So • and The Church

Guardian, Mont-
treal is the one to have.

ONE YEAR to new Sub.
) scribers for $1.00.
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Niezt5e of 'goba .cntia.
TIRURO.

A very successful and encouraging meeting
of the Amherst Deanery took place here on St.
Luke's Day. The clergy present were the Rev.
V. E. Harris, R.D., Amherst; the Ven. Arch-
doacon Kaulbach. Truro ; the Revs. W. J.
Ancient, Acadia Mines; S. Gibbons, Parsboro';
G. R. Marteil, Maitland ; A. M. Bent, Puzywash ;
R. Smith, Stewiacke; W. C. Wilson, Spring-
bill; E. Underwood. Truro. Evensong was
said in St. John's church, and an excellent ser-
mon preached by the Rev. W. C. Wilson on
Wednesday, 17th ult. On Thursday (St. Luke's
Day) Matins was said at 10.30, and the sermon
preached by Rural Dean Harris, who also cele-
brated the Holy Communion.

At 2 o'clock the business meeting was held
in the crypt of the church. After the opening
exorcises and routino business. the Dean
brought before the meeting a scheme for rais.
ing ail Diocesan Funds by mneans of assessment.
It was drawn up by the Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Halifax, and based on the present Synod assess-
ment. The sum to h raised is $15,000. Afier
a longthy discussion in which the princip!e of
the schem,3 was beartily endorsed. but not the
dotails, the followin, resolution moved by the
Rev. S. Gibbons, and seconded by the Rev. G.
R. Marteli, was uuanimously adopted:

Resolved, " That this Deanery strongly re-
commend a redistribution of Synod assessment,
taking as a basis the sum-total of the civie or
municipal asseassment of all Church members in
the different parishes, and would endorse the
schemoe of assessment proposed by the Rev E.
P. Crawford if based upon the above resolu-
tion."

Ven. Archdeacon Kaulbach proposed, and
Rev. S Gibbons seconded, that the Rural Dean
bh asked to read a paper at the next meeting of
the Dennery on " The Commission and Fune-
tions of a Priest, and the Essential Principle of
Priesthood in the Cbureh ofEngland."

The Rural Dean thon gave an interesting and
detailed account of work being carried on at
Maccan, River Philip, Joggins. and adjoining
districts. The work in these districts, although
not in tho parish of Amherst, is done by and
under the direction of the Rural Dean. At
Joggins there is a church almost completed.
The people have raised some $2,000 themsolves
towards its erection, and if the rest of the money
needed is forthcoming (only a few hundred
dollors) it is hoped not only to have the church
finished by next midsummer, but also to have
the various districts resolved into a parish with
a Rector of its own. During the past year they
have been worked by a layman on a bicycle; a
groat deal of money bas been spent in Church
literature for distribution, and only last summer
20 candidates were prepared for Confirmation.
Altogether, the Dean spoke of it as being the
most hopeful mission in the whole Diocese. The
Rev. W. C. Wilson also spoke confirming the
Dean's remarks.

The meeting thon closed with the customary
office, after which the clergy adjourned to the
Parsonage for dinner.

At 7.30 Evensong was again said in the
church, the sermon being preached by the Rev.
S. Gibbons. After the service a reception was
held in the crypt, and a most enjoyable evening
was spent, great tbanks being due to the mem-
bers of St. John's congregation.

The next meeting of the Deanery will be beId
at Parsboro' on January 23rd, 1895.

RANTSPORT.
Mt. Andrew's church at flantsport was conse.

cratod by Bishop Courtney on Oct. 18th last.
Besides his Lordship and the Rector, the follow-
ing clergy of Avon Deanery were present:
Rural Dean Axford, of Cornwallis; Archdeacon
Jones, of Windsor; the Rev. Canon Brock,
Kentvlle; Rev. K. C. Hind, Wolfville, who
acted as chaplain.

A former incumbent of the Parisb, the Rev.
C. H. Fullerton, of Peticodiac, N.B., was also
present on this occasion.

The Consecration Service was performed by
the Bit.hop. Shortened Evensong was said by
Archdeacon Jones; the Lesson was read by
Canon Brock. The Rev. F. J. Axford preached
the sermon. The Bishop also gave a short ad-
dress, congratulating the Rev. Geo. Howeroft,
Rector of Falmouth, and the former Incumbent,
Rev. C. H. Fullerton. as weil as the Churchmen
of Hantsport on their success in freeing the
church from debt.

After the Consecration Service was ended,
-three candidates received the Apostolie rite of
Confirmation.

His Lordship's address to the newly con-
firmed was as usual ofan encouraging and prac-
tical nature.

The musical part of the service was weil
rendored, showing that the organist, Miss Ella
Smit h, and the members of the choir, must have
taken great pains to mako this important por-
tion of Divine Service a fit ting accompaniment
to the words of prayer used on this occasion.

The altar and font were beautifully decorated
by Miss Brown with flowers given by members
of the congregation and by their friends.

Où Wednesday morning, Oct. 17, the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia administered the Apos-
tolic Rite of Confirmation in St. Micbael's
Phurch, WINDsOR FoRKs, when the Rector, Rev.
G. .Howeroft, B.A., presented 18 candidates-
cight males and ton fomales. The Bishop ad-
dressed the candidates, and urged upon them
the necessity of a knowledge of Holy Scrip-
ture, a knowledge of the contents and meanmng,
which should result in practice.

in the afternoon at MILL BRooiK, in All
Saints' church, thu Bishop confirmed seven per-
sons.

On Tbursday morning ho returned to FAL-
MourH, where ho also had confirmation. The
Rector presented ten more candidates. ]'he
Bishop's address at this service was exception-
ally good, urging the candidates (since they
were certain of their bcing called in Christ) to
walk worthy of their vocation. In the after-
noon the Bishop confirmed a candidate private-
ly, who was too sick to come to the church. In
the ovening a memorable service was held at
Hantsport. in St. Andrew's church, when the
church, being free from ail legal encumbrance,
was consecrated.

»itet cf o rftbtttcn.

ST. JO 1IN.
The congregation of the Mission chapel on

on Paradise row, gave their priest in charge,
Rev. J. M. Davenport, who bad just returned
from England, an enthusiastie welcome home
on Monday evening Oct. 20th uit., in the school-
room. There was a large attendance of parish-
ionors, and they spent a most enjoyable ovening.
Mr. George A. Schofield, on behalf of the con-
gregation, gave an address of welcome, to
which Rev .Mr. Davenport made an appropriate
reply. Mr. Hurd Peters also made an address ad-
vocating botter Sabbath school accommodation.
Refreshments were served by the ladies, and
an impromptu musical programme enlivened
the evening greatly.-The Globe.

Tax reception tendored Venerable Arch-

deacon Brigstocke at Trinity Charch school.
house, Tuesday evening, Oct, 30th uit., by the
Young Women's Guild and the Young Men's
Association was a very pleasant gathering.
The attendance was very large, the school roon
being crowded. A reception committee of
members from the two societies stood at the
door and cordially welcomed all the guests.
The gathering was called to order by Mr. C.
W. Weldon, who, on behalf of the church.
wardens, welcomed Archdeacon Brigstocke
home after bis journey in Europe. Briefly.Mr.
Woldon sketched the career of Trinity dnring
the twenty-one years that Archdeacon Brig-
stocke bas been its pastor. He expressed the
hope that ho would long he spared te continue
that charge, Addresses of welcome were next
read by Mr. Pickett on behalf of the Yonng
Women's Guild and the Young Men's Associa.
tion, and by Mr. Charles F. Kinnoar on behalf of
the Snndayschool. To all these words of welcone
the Venerable Arcbdeacon responded in feeling
toims. He warmiy complimented Rev. Mr.
Eatough for the faithful way in which ho had
ministerod to the church,and ho thanked ail the
others who had helped in the work during his
absence. He closed bis remarks with a brief
sketch of some ofthe interesting places ho had
visited. The remainder of the evening was
given up to social intercourse,and most ofthose
present wore given an opportunity te personal.
ly express to Archdeacon Brigstocke their
pleasure at bis return home. Tho Y. M. C. A.
orchestra carried out a fine musical programme,
while the members of the two associations pass.
ed light refreshments. It was about ton o'clock
when the pleasant gathering broke up.-Globe.

Itis said that the Rev. Canon Partridge D.
D., Rector of St. George s Church, Halifax, has
accepted the position of Dean of the Cathedral,
Fredericton.

a3utcte of uehtbu.
QUEBEC.

The Lord Bishon of the Diocese sailed from
Moville on October 26th, per steamship Pari-
sian and is expected in Quebec about the 13th
instant.

Ail Saints' Day was duly observed in the
COthedral here by celebration at 8 a.m., and by
Morning service and Holy Communion at Il
a.m. Evening service with a short address by
the Dean was held at 5 p.m.
. Thanksgiving day, Nov. 22nd, will be ob-
served in the Cathedral with full morning ser-
vice; choral, with sermon and Holy Commun-
ion, the preacher being the Rev. Canon Von
Iffiand. Evening service will be said in Ali
Saints' chapel at 5 o'clock.

A new stained glass window bas been plaeed
in the Cathedral in memory of Mrs. Jones, wife
of E. A. Jones, Esq., formerly rector's church-
warden, and a prominent member of the con-
gregation. Mrs. Jones was conspicuous for her
deeds of charity, and ber sympathy with the
poor, sick and suffering, and the window is an
appropriate memorial representing Dorcas dis-
tributing food and clothing to starving men,
women and childron.

An address was presented to the Rev. Canon
Richardson by the congregation of »St. Paul's
Church, Quebec, on Oct. 12th, expressing the
deep sorrow which they felt at learning that ho
was compellod to resign, owing to failing health,
the rectorship of the parish af ter an incumbency
of seventeen years, daring which, by bis loving
and faithful care of the cure, ho had endeared
himself to each and every member of the con-
gregation. It also expressed their sympathy
with him in the severe and unexpected sorrow
which ho had experienced in the loss of bis wife,
whose.memory would, v.rbe cherished lovingly
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by the congregation. The address was accom
panied with a cheque, giving tangible expres.
sion tu the feelings contained in the address.

Miss Debbage, of Bourg Louis, was lately
prosented by the members of the congregation
with a purse of money as a slight token of their
esteem for ber and their appreciation of ber
serviess as organist.

iatst of ßloutrtaLb

MONTREAL.
The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of North

China, Dr. Scott, officiated at the Church of St.
John the Evangelist, here, on Sunday, 4th Nov.,
acting as celebrant at i oly Communion at
midday and preaching ut the evening service.
On both occasions the Church was crowded to
Ie doors, and in fact some were unable to Ob-
tain entrance. His Lordship delivered an able
and interestiug sermon from Isaiah xlix. 12.
He is described .as a remarkably clear and dis-
tinct speaker with pleasing style and a delivery
which caijnot fail to hold the attention of bis
hearers.

On Sunday last the anniversary services in
connection with St. Stephen's church were held;
the Von. Archdeacon Evans. rector. The Lord
Eishop of the Diocese preached in the morning,
and the Very Rev. the Dean of Montreal in the
ovening, to large congregations.

The Rev. H. W. Garth, B.A., bas left Mont-
roal and entered upon bis duties in St. George's,
Nov York.

The Rev. H. W. Kittson, M.A., entered upon
his worlk as in charge of the Church of the Ad.
vent, parish of St. James the Apostle, on Sun-
day last, preaching both morning and evening.

The Rev. E. I. Rexford, M.A., bas resumed
his Saturday afternoon lectures to Sunday
School teachers in the Synod Hall.

An old member of Trinity parish has passed
away in the person of Joseph Jones, E-q., Cor-
onor for fifts -seven years of the Oistrict of
Montreal. He was connected with the parish
froin its foundation, and in earlier years took
active interest in its affairs.

The advancement of the lon. Mr Justice
Tait to the position of acting Chiot Justice of
the Superior Court in the District of Montreal,
will be gratifying to ail churchmen, besides be-
ing generally acceptable to the Bar and to the
connuniy ut large. Mr. Justic Tait is con-
nocted with the Cathedral congregation and bas
fron time to time done good work for the
Chiirci os a lay reader, followmng in this par
ticular the example of many a noted member of
the English Judiciary. He is also a delegate to
the Diocesan Synod.

Biarm of ®ntaria.
BROCKVILLE.

A large and very handsome memorial plate
of polihed brass bas been put up in St. Peter's
Chtirch, placed near the vestry door close to
the pulpit The workmanship reflects great
credit on Messrs. Pritchard and .&drews of
Ottawa ; and in itself as a work of art, it is a
beautiful ornament to the church. It bears
the following inscription :

" Erected to the glory of God and in pious
momory of Francis Lloyd Stephenson, M. A.,
13. A., priest, who died in the zealous discharge
of his duties as rector of St.. Peter's parish, Jan.
23, 1890, Act 51. • Be Thou Faithful Unto
Death and 1 Will Give Thee the Crown of Life.
Rev. il, 10."1

It will be remembered thatduring the winter
of 1889, Mr. Stephenson was recovering

from a severe attack of the universal grippe,
and notwithstanding many remonstrances left
bis room te conduct the ervices of St. Peter's
It was a bitterly cold and wet January Sunday
that would have tried any constitution much
less that of a man barely convalescent. The
same evening after the church services, how-
ever, Mr. Stephenson paid a sick visit to one of
the members of bis congregation, whom lie
heard was dangorously ill. From the relapse
consequent on these acts of devotion, ho never
recovered.

There was a wide spread sympathy at the
time with his widow and family and a magni-
ficent contoibution was made up by the con-
gregation of St. Peter's. No memorial how-
ever of his ministry was put in the church,
although Mr. Stephenson was the only rector
of the Parish who absoluetly died in harness.
This omission bas now been remedied. On the
morning of dunday Oct. 28. while ail thA con-
gregation stood awaiting the invocation before
the sermon, the Archdeacon of Kiigston, stand-
in the pulpit, pointed to the memorial and
said

Dear Friends: It is with feeling of most
sincere gratification that I am able to day to
direct your attention to this memorial brass.
It briefly records that in the zealous,-I might
have said over zealous-discharge of bis sacred
duties as as a Priest of the Chuîrch of God, my
predecessor, the Rev. Francis Lloyd Stephenson
was taken from St. Peter's Parish, to enter on
bigher and holier duties in the Botter Land.

Through the efforts of an estimable lady of
the congregation, assisted by the Young
People's Guild, an organization of which Mr.
Stephenson warmly approved and whose pro-
ceedings he directed, the money for this tardy
memoril bas been raised. It is, I an quite
sure, a great satisfaction to aIl thoso who knew
and esteemed my lamented brother, that it
has been put up, and its location near the spot
where he stood and preached will ever remind
future Rectors of St. Peter's that there was one
oftheir predecessors of whom it could be said
with truth, that he was indeed, "Faithful,
unto doath."

KINGSTON.
His Grace the Archbishop is on his way out

fromEngland, having sailed on the lst Nov.
The Rev. M. M. Harding, formerly curate of

St. George's Cathedral, is engrossed it is said,
in the activities of his parish, St. Mattbew's,
Brandon, whicti is prospering greatly under his
charge.

BELLEVILLE.
Christ C'hurch.-Venerable Arcbdeacon Lau-

der, acting as Commissary for Ris Grace the
Metropolitan of Canada, has appointed the Rev.
C J. Hutton, of Shar bot Lake, Rector of Christ
Church, Belleville. The appointment is ap-
proved of both in the parish and tliroughout the
Diocese. The late Rector bas gone to England.

SYDENHAM.
St. lfari's Church, Murvale, recently rebuilt,

is practically a new building and looks very
neat, the interior chancel being especially
pleasing. Mr. Murton, who headed the sub-
scription list. bas also donated a fine organ, and
the singing is led by a uolunteer organist and
choir.

OTTAWA.
The sum of $38,000 is now subscribed for tho

endowment of the Diocese, and it is believed the
entire $40,000 will b raised inside of two
months.

AMELIASBURG.
Mr@. Cadman, of Consecon, a lady 80 years of

age, bas presented to St. Peter's churcb, of that

village, which bas. been recently restored, a
solid oak altar chair, proceeds of the sale of a
quilt made by herself, and Mrs. Walt gave
another.

eBiaet of I«oranta.
NEWMARKET.

St. Paurs.-The Parochial Harvest Festival,
Sept. 27, called forth this year more than or-
dinary enthusiasm. Rev. E. W. Sibbald was
the preacher at the Holy Communion, when
there was a goodly number of communicants.
The usuai parochial dinner was largely pa.
tronized by the townspeople. At Evensong.
when the church was crowded, Canon Dumou-
lin preached a powerful sermon. Some six or
seven instruments accompanied the choir.

On Sunday, Oct. 28, the 1Rev. C. H. Shortt
concluded a ten day's Mission in the above
church. The attendance was most satisfaetory,
and steadily increased as the powers of the mis-
sioner became more widely known. The ad-
dresses were deeply interesting. and thA lessons
of faith and practice presented with remarkable
force and persuasiveness. A hope is generally
expressed that this, the first Mission in the
parisb, may not be the last.

Uiatese af Ria ara.
S. S. I. EXAMINATINS.-Arrangements hav-

ing been complet.ed, by which the delegates
from the Diocese of Niagara will conduct the
Annual Examination of S. S. Teacers and
Scholars, intending Candidate. should commun-
icat with Rev. Canon Bland, Hamilton. instead
of to Rev. H. Pollard, Ottawa.

Biortee of Algmna.
SHINGWAUK INDIAN 1101E.

In assuming charge ef the Shingwauk Home
one of the first things for which we find it noces-
sary to appeal is a number of strongly-bound
plain Bibles, and also prayer books separate
from bymnals. There are many other articles
which we require scarcely less urgently, such
as boys' mitts, socks, underclothing, boots. etc.
Details will be gladly given te any asking
Gifts suitable fer Christmas will also be most
acceptable. Three valuable hales have arrived,
but owing to there being no mark on them we
are unable to thank the givers, Will ail those
sending bales in future kindly enclose a slip
stating who are the senders. Those who have
already sent will pieuse write briefly describing
their package, so that we may identify and
credit them. Those intending to send bales
will do well to do 'so at once, in order to take
advantage of the late freights.

Your3 sincerely,
JAMEs LAWLER,

Principal.
Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 22, '94.

TEMISCAMINGUE MISSION.,

Those who have taken an active and helpful
interest in this Mission I f the far north will, no
doubt, be pleased to lea'n that here, of ail tle
Protestant bodies, the Church of England leads
the van. Five years ago a stirring appeal was
made to the Bishop of Algoma by Mr. C. C.
Farr, of Haileybury, the pioneer of Ontario's
great heritage on Lake Temscamingue, urging
that the Church of bis iorefathers be repre-
sented in this new land, and that stops shoiuld
bh taken te establish ber in advanco of all de-
nominations, so that the reproach of "luko-



warmness" might not be laid at ber door; the
result of which was the immediate appointment
of a Wycliffe student to reside in Tomiscam-
ingue during the summer months, the Woman's
Auxiliary of Toronto contributing sufficient to
defray expenses.

As this Mission extended to both aides of the
lake, which is the boundary lino between the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, the Bishop
of Montreal was communicated with on the sub-
ject, and it was agreed that the Diocese of
Montroal sbould contribute towards the main-
tonance of a Missionary for these parts, pro.
vided an ordained clergyman could be found to
take charge of the Mission.

For five years only a student was sent whose
ministrations of necessity ceased every fall, at
the close of the summer vacation. Last spring,
however, an ordained clergyman, in the person
of the Rev. D. A. Johnston, stepped into the
breach and bas inaugurated a new era in the
history of the Church of England on Temisca.
mingue. His energy and administrative
capacity have already made themsolves felt te
a degree that is both creditable te himself and
to the Church to which he belongs. He is just
made for a pioneer and for the development of
a Mission of this kind, where ingenuity and a
masterful activity mean so much, and the
Bishop is te be congratulated on bis selection of
the right man for the right place.

Owing te the contributions of friends of the
Church in this country and in Englands, funds
have been raised through the untiring enorgy
of Mrs. Farr for the purpose of erecting a
church at Haileybury, the base or stronghold
of the whole movement. At firat it was pro-
posed te build it of wood, but more ambitious
counsels prevailed, and finally it was decided
that stone would b the more lasting, more
beautiful, and -in evory way more suitable.
Consequently thore is te be seen this day the
commencement of as pretty a litdle stone
church as heart could dosire; a church which,
if completed as it has been bogun, will vie in
beauty with any church of its size in Canada.
It is proposed, now that a commencement bas
been made and the walls have rison a few feet
above the ground, te abandon the work until
next spring, for the cold winter comes on apace
and it would be a pity to mar such a pretty
piece of work by any of the disastrous possi-
bilities of frost; therefore it will next sum-
mer before the Bishop is once mre called te
visit this northcrn part of bis Di-cese, this time
for the purpose et .consecrating the church
whose site he selected last spring.

In conclusion I might say that Temisca-
mingue fecls much beholden to the Woman's
Auxiliary of Toronto. Te thom belongs the
honor et establishing here a Mission that is
bound te prosper with the prosperity of a coun-
try that already is being recognized as one of.
the most important new colonies of the Do-
minion; and let thom take comfort in the
thought that many, who but for thein would
bave been debarred from the comfort of hear-
ing the services et their beloved Church from
one year's end te anocther, can now, if se
minded, heur them twicu every Sunday.

HUNTSVI!,L.-The Rev. Rural Dean Llwyd
acknowlodges with most grateful thanks the
receipt of the following donations te the church
building fund: "A friend, Blakeney, $2; y.
Metcalf, Blyth, $2; St. James' Sunday School,
Toronto, $49.10; making a tntal of $126.10 te
the $,000 asked for by th Bishopin his recont
latter of appeal.

We are informed that our correspondent,
whose letter appeared in THE GUARDIAN Of Oct.
24, was mistaken in at least two points. Ris
letter seemed to imply an absence of visitation,
or at loast insufficient visitation in Port Arthur
and Fort William. Wo learn that the Bishop
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bas been there three times within ten months
and twice held Confirmations. Next, as to the
" stipend" as Chaplain at Mentone. We learn
that when the C. 0. C. S. offered the Chaplaincy
to bis Lordship ho was given te understand
that they could net offer any fixed stipend, that
it was dependent entirely upon the offertories
which varied much with the seasons, and that
no one could take the Chaplaincy without hav-
ing some other income. The past administra-
tion of his Lordship as Diocesan affords evi-
dence that ho is net one likely te allow the Dio-
cese te Buffer eithor monetarily or from want of
visitation.

Diocese of Ripert's Land.

WINNIPEG.
Rev. Canon Pentreath has returned from a

visit. te New York and Connecticut, where ho
bas been preaching historical sermons bearing
on the early history of some of the oldest par-
ishes th ore. He preached in Trinity Church,
New York, on the 17 lst anniversary of his an-
castor, Rev. James Wetmore's appointment.
there as assistant minister under Rev. Mr.
Vesey. He delivered sermons ut Rye, N.Y.,
where Mr. Wetmore was rector from 1726 te
1760, ut Middletown, Conn., of which place
Thmas Wetmore was one of the founders in
1640. He also visited and preached at New
Rochelle, Port Chester, Stratford, etc., and gave
an historical address before the Clerical Union
ut Riverside, Conn., on " The Days of the Pi-
oneer Clorgy in New England. While at Strat-
ford he saw many interesting relios of the
famons Dr. Johnson, the first rector, and during
bis visit among these old Colonial parishes saw
many interesting places and acquired additional
information about the Church in Colonial and
Lcyalist days.

On bis roturn te Winnipeg, Canon Pentreath
delivered lectures on "The Planting of the
Churpb in New England and New York, and its
Progress down te the Revolution," and " The
Amorican Church ut the Rovolution, and the
Loyalist Clorgy."

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese issued in
September last. tho following PAsTORAL .

Dear Christian Brethren: I address you at this
time under a deep sonse of our responsibility as
Churchmen. It is not easy in a young country
with so small a population, in which our own
membors are very scattered-a family bore
and a family there-to secure for our people the
public service of God according te the belief and
forms of worship so dear to us. Tho most of our
Missions are ot snob onormous area that an
increase of population simply creates the noces-
sity for new centres and a sub-division of the
Mission. If we cannot in such a case provide
new centres, the people will net longer travel for
many miles te the old centres, they will either
spend thie Lord's Day at home, too often learn-
ing an irroligious habit, or will gradually con-
nect themselves with some other Body, and,
years hence, a Mission of our Church may b
opened for attaehed members of our Chureh but
under great disadvantages. We have already
had once or twice a painful experience of this
kind. Thus the inerease of population in the
circumstances et our Missions does net lead te
entire self-support by the Mission, but by its
subdivision to two needy Missions instead of one.
In the past two or three years we have greatly
increased the number of our Missions and we
urgently need the creation of several more, But
how are wo to get the Funds ? We have been
acting in faith that the Funds would be provided
and that our people would be encouraged by our
action to rite heartily to thoir duty for them-
selves and their fllow Churchmen. We bave
given a grant in aid, wherever the people were
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prepared to meet us with satisfactoryassurances.
And we gladly acknowledge that many of orr
people bave done their part well in the face too
of much, that has been trying both in crops and
business. Still many could do much more and
net a few of our people do little, or nothing.
Meanwhile the number of Clergy in the Diocese
bas increased, being now 80, so that further
help must come almost entirelyfrom ourselves.
We bave reneived the limit of help, that a
young Colonial Diocese can expect from the
English Societies, and, unless thera is some
change in the administration of Missions in
the Church in Canada, it would almost secem
that we have reached the limit of help te be
expected from the East. Indeed many in the
East seem to look grudgingly on wlat we are
at present receiving. Ypt this is the position of
our Mission Fund. It has debt of $2,715 and
it is calculated that, unless our Funds are on-
larged, there will ho a debt by the close of the
Financial Year of $4,3d4. These results noces-
sarily face us: 1. Grants cannot ho given te new
Missions. 2. Grants te present Missions must
be, where practicable, considerably roduced.
3. Grants can only ho given in the new year
with the understanding that, if funds are net in
band te pay the full grants, there will be a
proportionate reduction.

We must make, thon, two requests of all our
Parishes and Mission :

1. That every effort be made towards self-
support, so as te allow of a reduction of the
Mission Grant.

2. That contributions ho sought from all
members of the Church for the Mission Fund.

1 know that in many cases mucn more might
ho given without our.people practically feeling
ho effort ; but, dear Christian friends, this is
net surely what should be our poition ! Are we
te be content te offer to the Lord what does cost
us nothing ? Let us net ho satisfied, unloss ive
are sensible of some seif-denial in what we do
for the provision of the means of Grace. I an
sure that we will be amply repaid. Never are
the means of Grace sc enjoyed, as when they
are liberally supported and as by those, who
throw their heurts into the work.

God bas been graciously pleased to give us
this year in most parts of our Province a fair
harvest and in some parts a bountiful one.

Let us give a hearty thank-offoring for Ris
goodness and let us do our best te send up a
generous contribution from our Parish or Mis-
sien te the Mis4ion Fund.

[ am, faithfully, your Pastor and Bishop,
R. RuPEa's LAND,

PERSONAL.-The whole community bas been
grieved by the sud death of Mrs. Matheson,
wife of Rov. Canon Matheson, of St. John's
Colloge. She was a sister of Von. Archdoacon
Fortin.

Diocrese of New Wrestmiisler.

Von. Archdeacon Woods bas received a second
cablegrain from Rev. W. H. Binney absolutoly
declining the election to the Bishoprie. The
Synod will ho called together again at an early
date.

REVERENCE.

(By S. F. E. in Living Church)

Reverence includes respect for whatovor is
connected with the Holy Christian Faith.

Tc bo wanting in reverence is a very serious
fault.

There was once a crowded evening party te
which I had beeu invited. The weather was
warm, and the doors were ail open. Happening
tc look down I saw that te keep open a door
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neat which I was standing, a lai-ge heavy book
bad been placed on the floor, where it must
have been touched by the feet of the company.

That book was the Holy Bible.
The Hloly Word of the Lord God of heaven

and eartb, placed on a floor, at a party 1
in a milliner's shop a lady came iii and asked

to speak to the head of the establishment. A
young girl behind the counter said to a com-
pinion: " Cali Mrs. Blank, she is in her sanctum,
trimming those new bats.'

in the nurseiyof a public institution. a vicitor
ebancec to look towards a curtain. before an
open door. A young lady,one of the managers,
remarked: "That is the sanctum sanctorum,
where tbe bath tubs and sponges are kept,"

Iy young friends do you know the meaning
of sanctmin ? Do you know the meaning of
sanctum sanctorum ?

The temple at Jerusalem was built according
to directions received by Moses, at Mt. Sinai,
for the building ofthe tabernacle, in which the
people of Israel worshipped, wbile they were
wandering in the wilderness. This tabernacle
was to them the house of God. The tabernacle
was to the lsraelites what our churches are to
us, but in one respect it was more sacred than
our churches to-day. The presence of God ap-
peared there visibly in a brigiht, miraculous
cloud, which human eyes could behold. This
Holy, Divine Cloud was called the Slhciiah.
The most sacred part of the tabernacle was
divided into Lwo compartments. In the first,
the boly place,the priests performed part of the
service. The second contained the ark, with
the Ten Commandments written on the two
tables of stone. Above the ark was the Mercy
Seat, between two golden figures of cherubim,
where the bright, holy cloud of the Shekinah
appeared, revealing the Presence of God.

Children, the word sanctun means the holy
place of the tabernacle of the Israelites, whero

1oees and Aaron worshipped the true God. more
than three thousand years ago.

The words sanctun sanctorumn,means the most
boly place, containing the ark, and the mercy
seat, where the Shekinah, or Holy Cloud of
God's presence, appeared. This part of the
tabernacle was hold so sacred that no man dared
enter there, excepting the high priest and he
only once a year.

Now is it possible that people calhng them-
selves Christians can use words ofsach fearfully
solemn meaning, with such disgraceful irrev-
crence I

The answer from Holy Scripture is simple:
"31y people doth not co..sider."

For want of this consideration we bear almost
cvery day, alas, these most sacred w-irds appli-
ed in a shockingly trifling way. We hear of the
sanctun sanctorum of the editor of a newspaper,
that newspaper perhaps containing in its
colhimus much that is utterly trifling, possibly
als'o mncn that is evil and degrading, in different
articles passing through the editor's rooms.
Very many other instances of the abuse of those
sacred words might easily be given.

Vords so sacred in themselves applied with
such desperate flippancy, give to a buman Chri.
stian a feeling of rou horror ; they cause a
shudder.

Unliappily many quotations from the Holy
Scriptures, from the Prayer Book, from the
catechism, are ver frequontly met with in
modern books, used in the same careless man-
ner.

It will suffice to note one passage from our
Church Catechism to be found to day in many
novels and magazine articles. Tle passage re-
ferred to rela'es to one of the most solemu sub-
jects of human life, to the Holy Sacraments.

Question-" What meanest thon by this word
sacramntl ?"

h"swr-r mean an outwvard and visible sign of
aIn iniward and spiritual grace given unto uii;
ordained by Christ Himself."

The solemn words itallcised may be found in
many volumes. recently published, used in the
most trifling way.

We might suppose that any man or woman.
having even a grain of Christian faith, would
shrink from such shamefully irreverent use of
words so sacred in their truc meaning.

But, alas, " My people doth not consider "
My dear children, as you grow older, never

repeat words from the Holy Bible or from the
Prayer Book, in a careless way. It is to be
feared that the sin of irroverent use of sacred
language may be classed with those ' idle words."
for which our Lord has declared that an account
must be rendered at the Day of Judgment.

There is another phrase uf most soleman mean-
ing connected with the spiritual life of the holy
Apostie St. Paul as related by himself; which
is used every day, on most trival occasions with
a vulgar audacity, and a shameless profanity,
almost incredible àmong a people calling thom-
selves Christian. We read and we hear with
horror the sacred words, " seventh heaven," ap-
plied in a manner so trivial that it is little short
of blasphe.ay 1 Alas, again, "l My people doth
not consider.'

Make good and reverent use of your own
copies of the Hfoly Bible and of your Prayer
Books and hymnals.

If those books connected with the Lord's
service become worn out, and can no longer be
used, carry'thom to your older friends,that they
may be respectfully burned. Never throw part
of an old Bible, or Prayer Book, or hymnal, into
a wasto paper basket. Treat even the frag-
ments of those sacred books with reverence.

To the Editor of the CHuacH GLIARDIAN

SiR,-'Your remarks upon extempore proach-
ing are very good as far as they go, but you
have omitted the other side, and have not con-
sidered the case of large numbers of clergy,
who have not the gift of fluency, and of those
who can rend a, written sermon with greater
impressiveness. I know threo extempore
preachers : which would the people prefer ?
One says his sermon off with scarcely varying
monotony, the intonations of every sentence are
felt the same; the matter is fairly good, but the
effect is drowsiness. Another continually re-
peats a phrase, with the addition of'" and a-"
so that by the time he has finished, even lhe
text is lost in " and a-." A third talks for
three parts of an hour or more. and v;ays a groat
many words in that time, but tone and manner
are so varied that it is hard to say what are
considered the important parts of the sermon.
Do you not pity the congregation ? Experience
teaches that for editication, very few cau speak
extemporaneously and many that try it, had
better stop. There are readers and readers.
What the Church needs is, that the clergy
should strive to ronder the prayers, as if they
prayed ; t read the Scriptures as giving a
mossage from God, " Thus saith the Lord." To
heur some clergy conduct the service, one would
fancy it was a mere form to be got through, in-
stead of devout worship of the Almighty. and
the lessons are rend in a way to show that they
have not been looked over previous to the ser-
vice, and so the sense is often lost and the words
of God treated as of less importance than the
weak words of man in the sermon. Y. D.

HINDRANCES To T1E CUcHc's GRowTH.

To the Editor of the CHIURcI GUARDIAN:
SIR,-In reading the article on this subject in

your issue of the 24th ultimo, I was painfuliy
struck with the narrow views that the writer
takes as to the true neaning of the Otholic

Church. In the first place be assumes that the
Church of England is the Catholie Churcb, when
sho is only a branch of that Church and not the
oldest branch : for the 'Church of Ireiand must
tako the precedence, In the next paragraph,
I must take exception te the division given of
the parties in the Church, viz : i ow, High,
Broad and Catholie. I maintain that thore arg
only three: Low, High and Broad; the Low
Church, God and the individual soul; the High,
God and the Church, and the Broad, God and
world and all things pertaiuing theroto-par-
ticularly to the laws that govern the body as
well as the souls of men-that ihose combined
in due proportion cover ail schools of thought
in the Catholie Church. There is a fallacy in
the article making one party Reason and another
Understanding. and it is that which al parties
profess to give. The High Churchman bolieves
in a visible Church that is seen and known of
ail men, to be a witness to the truth, "That
Christ loved the Church and gave Himself for
ber that Ho might sanctify and cleanse lier."
Now the question c"mes in, how can you mnake
a part of the whole ? If the Catholic Chuirch
embraces aIl parties is it not contrary to lo.,ic
and the derivation of the word Catholic from
either the Latin or Greek to use that word to
designate a party. It is deplorable to find a
Bishop of the Church using words in a per-
verted sense to the obscuring of the truth. In
these day we want men, manly nmen, that will
use words that fully explain what they would
have the world know. " that God wills that aI
mon should be saved and come to the knowledge
of the truth."

To quote from a well-known writer, " If the
present generation is to be saved from the ene-
mies that beset the Church, wc want men.

Men, not systems. fit and wise,
Not Faith with rigid eyes,
Not wealth on mountains piled,
Not power with gracious smile.

Wanted, men I
Wanted, deeds1
Not words of mincing- note,
Net thoughts from life remote,
Not sweetly languid prayers,
Not love of scented ereeds.

Wanted deeds!
Mien and deeds 1
Mon that can dare and do.
Not longing for the new,
Not prating of the old,
Good life and action bold,
Those the occa-ion needs.

Mcn and deeds."
JAconIs.

To the Editor of the Crunci GUARDIAN

SI,-If the Canadian Clergy are seeking an
admirable society for mcn, lot me corimend
to them the "Men'is Help Socity" of the
Church of England. I introduced it into Am-
erica a few months ago, and it im rapidly spread-
ing through the country. I will gladly forward
the constitution, etc., of the society to your
clergy upon application.

Most lai thfully yours.
REV. PERcY S. FENN,

Boonton, New Jersey, U.S.

God knows what we need; we only know
what we would like to have. That is why your
prayer and its an 5wer did not scom to fit like a
ball in its socket.

A wzEK for the LEADINGONLY CIIURc OF• ENGLAND

irw o jPitper. Tite CIL ur#ch
Guardian, Montreal,

CENTS under Trial Subscripiion
1 at $1.00 per annum.
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0ALENDAR FOR NOVEMIBER.

Nov. 1-ALL SAINTs' DAY.
4-24th Sunday after Trinity.

11-25th Sunday after Trinity.

18-26th Sunday after Trinity.
25-27th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

Sb. Andrew].
30-ST. ANDREW. (Apostle and Martyr).

Athan. Creed.

PREPARATION OF CANDIDATES FOR
CONFIRMATION.

BY THE REV. A. J. BELT, M.A.

The ideal preparation is cortainly that which
begins in the home, is continued in the Sunday
School, and receives its finishing touches at the
bands of the parish priest in the few weeks of
special preparation which precode the adminis-
tration of the Rite.

The Church, as the King's Daughter, "aIl
glorious within. ber clothing of wrought gold,"
adopte the child into the Family of God, and
thon gives him back into the care of his parents,
as the daughter of Pharoah placed the infant
Moses in his mother's arme, with the charge
" take this child and nurse it for me." The pa-
rents duty is to nurse the child and train him
for God, recognizing that in the moment of bis
baptism ho became " a member of Christ, a
child of God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom of
Heavon." "Yo are to take care that thischild
be brought to the Bishop to be confirmed by
him," the Church givescommand to those who
receive back thoir chidren fresh from the waters
of Baptismi, in whieh they have become God's
children by adoption as they were before his by
creation. If parents and sponsors are " to take
care " that the child " be brought " Lo be con-
firmed, they must cortainly tako care that ho
receive his initial training, the foandation of his
faith and obedience, in the home. To " take
care " means to:> have forethought, to keep the
child's Confirmation ever beforo him as a station
in his spiritual course, an objective point in his
religious training.

The samo end should b kept in view in Sun-
day School work. Those who share with the
pastor the responsibilities of teaching the child-
ren in the Sunday School, especially the senior
clase teachers, should bear in mind and keop
before each scholar his or ber Confirmation day.

But, in this paper, I want to.speak more par-
ticularly of the special training and preparation
given by the pastor. I use the term advisedly.
For this is one of his greatest opportunitios for
" shepherding " the young of the fiock commit-
ted to bis care. Lot us consider, then, briefly,
yet in as practical a manner as possible two
points, viz.: 1. The time needed for prepara-
tion, and 2. The method of preparation.

1. The time needed for preparation: This
should never be less than three months of regular
and systematic work. Threo month-the class
meeting only once a wook-will give but twelve
or thirteen hours, which under the most favor-
able circumstances of previous training and
spiritual discorument will be little enough in
which to equip the young disciple. for partici-

pating intelligently il this boly Rite. Four or
five months of careful training would give more
ample opportunity for arming those undergoing
preparation for the trials and conflicts of life.

2. The method of preparation.
Thore are many publiahed " Helps " in pre-

paring candidates for Confirmation-lecturei,
catechisms, and question papers. But it would
be unwise in the extreme to follow any one plan
slavishly. The writer of this paper bas never
found any one system of published papers en-
tirely satisfactory to him. His firm conviction
is that each pastor. avaihng himself of the ex-
perience and suggestions of other workers, muet
yet make the lectures ho gives His owN, must
throw into them his own individuality. Ho
must never allow himself to forget that ho is
working for the salvation of the souls commit-
ted to his care.

"Thon thyself the truth muet learn,
If thou the truth woulds't teach."

If ever there is a time when the truth en-
forced by these lines should come home to the
shepherd of souls it is when preparing.the young
for Confirmation. The substance of the truths
taught must he in the heart of him who teauches
in order that the lectures given may bear the
added force of earnestness and conviction.

The Cburch catechism muet certainly stand
as the basis of all our teaching in preparation.
To follow its five fold arrangement is a most
convenient plan for systematic teaching of the
truths of the Gospel.

i. There le first the Baptismal covenant as
the basis of our union with Cnrist. lu it must
be emphasized the three fold privilege of the
Baptized in being made 'members,'' children,'
' heirs,' and the corresponding three fold respon-
sibility to 'Renounce,' ' Believe,' 'Obey.'

ii. Thon comes the Apostles' Creed as the
simplest possible statement of the truths re-
quired to be believed. Teaching belief in

a. The work of God the Father as our Cre-
ator and Preserver.

b. The work of God the Son as our Redeemer
through His Incarnation, Passion, Dealh Re-
surrection and Ascension. and pointing out how
in His 'Descont into Hades ' we are taught
somewhat of the state of the blessed dead be-
tween the time or their departure from earth
and the General Resurrection.

c. The work of God the Holy Ghost, our
Sanctifier. He the Founder of the Holv Cath-
olic Church, the life giving power of its minis-
try and ordinances, as Ho is in the world of
nature. The history of the Christian Church-
its notes of unity, holiness, Catholicity and
Apostolicity-with the promise to the faithful
of a Resurrection to eternal life.

iii. After that, the Commandments as the
rule of lite, insisting on, and illustrating our
Duty to God, and our duty to man.

iv. Then the L >rd's Prayer-the model of all
prayer in its simplicity and comprohensiveness:
the benefit of Forme of Prayer and their uni-
versai use iu the early ages of the Church ; the
history and composition of our Book of Common
Prayer, with its varied services and prayers
"for all sorts and conditions of mon," with a
special lesson on the Confirmation service to
explain its meaning, and familiarize- with its
order.

v. And lastly, the Sacraments, their outward
parts, and their inward and spiritual meaning.
Our union with Christ offected in Holy Bap.
tism, our spiritual sustenance and support in
the Holy Eucharist, the due preparation for
and absolute necOssity, 'where they may be
had,' of these two great Sacraments, the great
danger of thoughtless participation or of abso-
lute neglect.

Such is the plan I have found most useful,
and it is capable of being eilarged and changed
in various ways. Visible illustrations such as
those in Caswall's charts I have found useful as

they appeal to the oye and thus enforce the
lesson. Written questions should also be given,
especially towards the close of the preparation,
in order to bring out the knowledge of each
candidate. Time should be found for a personal
interview with each candidate before the day of
Confirmation, that lies of personal intercourse
and spiritual communion may be welded which
can be made more perfent and helpful in the
after dealings of a clergyman with, his people
All the classes should bo begun and ended with
prayer, without which no preparation can be
perfect. Questions as te the private prayers
used by the candidates will often open tho eyes
of a priest to a sad state of ignorance and ne-
giect, and his counsels may be useful to encour-
age a habit of prayer on the part of those con
firmed.

Abovo ail muet the priest himself, before, at
the time of, and after Confirmation present bo.
fore God in private the claims, the needs, the
weaknesses of his fiock.

RABSHAKEH SPEAKS FOR ROME.

(Continued.)
Another line of argument is next unfolded.

Anglican Churchmen are bidden to examine
Roman claims : - Let me beseech, at least
our Anglican friends, who boast of their
continuity in the doctrine of the old
Church of England, and who profess to
desire reunion, to take into most serious
consideration the teaching of our Anglo-
Saxon, forefathers as to the vital necessity of
unity with Rome. What then are the pros-
pects of reuuion? There can only be two
cases of reunion so far as doctrine and anthor-
ity are concerned : Compromise-that is,
federation and mutual recognition-and Sub-
mission-that is, individual or corporate
absorption. The first is inconsistent vith thc
Divine constitution of the Church. There
remains only the second. Onr hopes of a grad-
ual submission by an ever increasing number
of Anglicans rest on the growing realisatien
of the Catholic, and therefore of the non-
national, character of the Churcli of Christ.'

Once more:
Take the teaching of the two earliest doctors

of the English Ohurch, St Aldhelm and Vener-
able Bede. "In vain," says St. Aldhcelm,
" does that man emptily glory coucerning the
Catholic faith who follows not the doctrine
and the ruie of Peter" ; and Venerable ecde
openly teaches " that whosoever shall separate
himself in any way whatever from the unity
of Peter's faith, and from his fellowship. can
neither obtain pardon of his sins nor admission
into heaven."

We accept the Cardinal's challenge, which
could he torn into sbreds by a sane child of
the age of ten years. What is there, we would
ask, common to the Catholicism of theVenera-
ble Bede and to that of Pope Leo X111.? It
would be hard indeed to say. Rome, boastful
ofchangelessness, advances her pretonsions vnd
increases ber corruptions year by year. Did
the Venerable Bede hold the doctrine of the
immaculate Conception ? Did he bolieve in
the infaillibility of the Pope ? That simple,
soul had never hoard of these things, any more
than Cardinal Vaughan's grandmother hd,
seeing that they were only promulgated in the
year 1870. No more misleading statement
was ever made than to compare Bcde's allegi-
ance to Catholici@m with our own allegcod duty
of allegianlce to a Roman Catholicism which
differs as much from the faith of Bede's day as
as darkness differs from light.

The'Roman prelate also spoke hopefuillY of
the great growth in matters religious that hai
signalised the last fifty years. Ile is thankful-
so are we. He thinks it portends a move ment
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towards bis faith-we do net. He 'thinks, dangers for choirs, as for Bishops or for any of
donbtless, that the Oxford movement tended us. A choir mixst guard against being ambi-
Romewards; we are convinced that, in the main, tious, self-seeking, or ai' aing at display. In
it points the other way. True, we lost Newman, your choice of mugie remember you are to lead
and we lost Manniug, and grievous losses they tbe congregation. Ask Dot wbat should we like
were ; but the Roman losses, of which we hear to sing, what wili show off our musical talent;
so little, are simply tremendous, and they are but what will belpfub and suitable for the
exceedingly significant. Dollinger, most emi- worship of Almighty God and for our congre-
nent ot thinkers-Pere Hvacinthe, most elo- gation-not an abstract congregation, but ours
quent of proachers-left Rome, heart broken and our rural congregations will be different
at ber beresies. Where are Roinkens, Herzog, fron those in city churches. We sadby fail in
Michelis, Friedrich, Michaud,Campello, and Von congregational responses, in hearty services. 1
Schulte ? Eminent and truth-seeking, they were sometimes feel inclîned net te bless tbe people
bound o come out from the faith and the pre- if they do net value a blessing eneugh to re*
tentions of the Papacy of thesa days. It was spond to it with an Amen. The choir must
a rule shock to some of them, perhaps, when bead the people and draw out their respenses.
the Pope's Infallibility resulted, not Po many You are net to be their substitute. We do net
vears ago, in permission being given by the want proxy worsbic; we want cemmon prayer
hced of the Roman Church to the Duke of Aosta and praise. Then we must net -et beyond thc
te marry bis own niece. rach of the peoplo by tee ebaborate music. 1

It may be well te quote Cardinal Vaughan's do net at ail Dian that an occasional anthem te
final appeal to England- which the cengregation liten is wrng. Ithas

'We know the force of invincible ignorance its place in our worship as a sacred song. But
inspeabl pejuic. W jdgenM a I mean that the greater part ef our service, thea( insuperable prejudice. We judge no manrespnses, sould

finally. We beseech our Blessed Lady, whose ordinarily sncb as the people can jein in.
dowivr is England, again te hasten the time of
herSons miracles, and te obtain an outpour.ing (e
of Divine irrace up'n souls such as May give, cburch: You arc te lad the cengieation.
not only light te see, but fortitude and courage n evoio mu st no be ook-
to maie all those needful sacrifices te flesh and
blod which. in God's ordinary providence, are ing about or studying the music while God's
repqired of thoge who are mercifully called by rord ia rend, or whisporing or sitting during
God to return te the Church of their fathers. payers, or inattentive te the parts of the ser-

vice which are net sung. If we need beartinoss
Our prejudice, we confess, is strong, though in our service, net less do we need roverenco

not, we hope, insuperable. But our prejudice for the Fouse of God. And thc choir mist t
is incrcased by a curions quality which English. an example in this, and nÔt only in service
men dearly value, viz, honesty and fair play. timn, but at ail times, especially at practice
We aro said te be persocutors : that is untrue. times. The church building is a hailowed place
We are called a small community, insulated by where our bebavieur must always be quiet and
the sea : that is untrue. Bede's faith is spoken of reverent. We want te encourage our people te
as being tantamount te the modern R>man faith: use the church for privato devotin as well as
that is untrue. fer public service.

So we cannot submit ourselves te Rome on Romembor the dignity cf your position as
the dominant terms of Cardinal Vaughan's die- leaderd cf the pceple's worslip. I have always
tation. More than over we thank God that the refused te tent chori.4er as more instruments
Bislop of Rome hath no jurisdiction in this
realm of England. An emissary more fair and music, like the pipes of' an organ or the
less lordly than Rabshakeh must speak te us strings eta harp, from which beautifal seunds
frein the wall.- Arthur . Powell in Church may be gained and net binc more. They are
Bes.agents in worship, with harts and consciences

___________________ hich mast go aloug with their voices. Tiocro-
ADDRESS TO CHOIRS. fore 1 have always rofuiod te allow unbaptiz-d

Partions te sin, in a choir and load the wership,
BY THE BisHoP OF VERMONT. cf the covonant people; or Parsons who are dis-

tinctly irreligious ini life. 1 would rather have
I am glad te be with you at your festival, my the whole service reud threugh from beginning

friends, te join in the solemn act of worship te end without a note of music than counton-ance sncb a scandai aud sacrilege.
whieh you offer te Almighty God, and te enjuy (3) Remember this in your conduct eutside
the sacred music by which you help te lift up the church You are te be leaders and repre-
our hearts. I am glad te express my sense of sentatives of the ceugregation. You muît Show
the value of this choir guiid, and of the services yeurselves en the sida etfaith and reverence, cf

it bas rendered te the Church in this diocese in puray and modosty. cf love and beyalty. Great
lmprvin theten andstye cfourmu~i. ~ is the scandaI if people eau point te a chorister

improving the tone and style of our music. Iwhite
am glad te give my blessing as chief pastor cf rob and the unclean life, between the words
the diocese te yon and your work. I thank the sung ii cburch and tiose spokon outside. On

organizers of the guild for their work, and the the other band the choir may accomplisli a
cboirs for the pains and trouble they have takea grat missionary work in setting forth the dig-
in preparing their music, and for the reverence nîty ef the Cburch's werdhip and in wiuning
with which they have performed it, and I am people te her ways, if they are secn te be rcv-
glad of the opportunity te acknowledge in this eIent in service and consiitent in their bives.
public and official way the debt which, as a dio- Sec then, dear friends, thatycur bives as well
cose, we owe te the conductor of your festivals as yeur psalms are te the praîse o? Ged. Let
for these sixteen years (Mr. S. B. Whitney, or- your wortbip in the sanctuary strongthon you
ganist of the Church of the Advent, Boston), for yeur services in the world ; thon both shaîl
Who, if net actually the founder, bas certainly prepare yeu for be porleetrservic and wordbip
been the inspirer of the guild, for the care and of thO li te cornewhore thora is ne sanctuary,
loving service he bas rendered se gladly te his '10 temple, becusc ai is hOIY, ncthing commen,
native State and diocese. New you will let me nothing unclean.
give you a few words of counsel. There are
three points I want te impress upon you, alI
gathering round the thought ot your office and the spirit of tho crossit would net matter te
position as leaders of the congregation iu their him whothor ho wero were doing the work o?
worship: 0 the mainspring or cf one o the inforior parts.

(1) Iyemember this mucicahly : Thor are -W. F. etoberte.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

How To BUILD UP AND MAINTAIN A ,BIBLE
CLAsS.

(Extracts from St. Andrew's Cross.)

To work up a Bible class three things are
nocessary: Labor, material and capital, or
workers, mon te work for and brains te work
with, aided by a warm heart and God's spirit.
The Brotherhood men should give the sane at-
tention in the matter of study, attendance,
earnestness and general interest as the leader.
They should do themselves all they ask others
to do. New men are an important factor in the
life of a missionary Bible class. When brought
to it tlcy infuse new life into the class. They
are the primary object of the organization.
Mon. like children, sometimes oppose theirown
best interests. We must go after them if we
want material in our classes, and we must use
our brains te secure them. Try te reach as
many new mon as possible with your invita-
tions, but don't give up altogether any man
simply becauso ho has had one, two or a dozen
invitations and bas noglocted them. The use
of brains is also necessary te prevent waste and
loss of material. Remember that workers arc
responsible for ail the material spoiled by care-
less handling. Don't forget that. Do your best
te retain men who have been brought te the
class. The first requisite is truc hospitality.
Make them feel that they are where they be-
long, and that they have always belonged thero.
The second is te bring then to realize as quickly
as possible that they are lcarning what God's
laws are for the guidance of t heir everyday life.
And lastly, lot the mon, the new-comers, meet
in the class, show the effect of the blessings
they have roceived there. Noblesse oblige.

FREDER1CK MERRITT.
St. Janes's, Chicago.

How To LEAD BROTIHERIIOOD BIBLE CLASSES.

The first point te b taken into consideration
is the personnel of the class. I suppose the
average Bible class is made up of more or boss
infor aed Bible scholars who have net only made
a study theoretically, but have applied the
teachings to thoir daily lives, and others who
from one cause or another have seldon opened
the Bible, and te whom the simplest facts come
as a revelation. In leading such a class four
points seem. te me te be imperative:

1. Come te the meeting in the same spirit
that a leader of a rescue mission goos te bis
meeting-that is, with the thought that it is a
golden opportunity te turn some man Godward,
or at least to plant some good seed, the point
bore being net only to reach the head, but also
te touch the heart.

2. Don't monopolize the nieeting, but ondea-
vour te have every one take part, even il be
only the reading ofa verse ofSe'ipture, or pass-
ing an opinion on some point raised.

3. Talk with net at the class, and make th.
central object of the meeting the bringing out
of one holpful practical thought, which shall
have its influence on the lives of all.

4. Make the meetings short, bright and
simple. Botter stop the meeting with a desire
for more, and the impression that the subject
was not exhausted, than te prolong it in a per-
functory manner because the allotted time has
net expired. Just four points.

St. Andrew's, Chicago.
H. E. HALL.

(To be continued.)

WE would be grateful to the clergy of the
several Dioceses in Canada, for any items of
interest from thoir several cures,
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HARVEST-TIDE. (Gal. vi. 9.)

The harvest ripons slowly through the land,
. God wills it that each drop of rain: should

fall ;
TEach ray of sunshine shows the Father's band

Is still safe bringing, guiding, nurturing all.

And yet we blame the weather, and the days
Of rain aid gloom, aud bal' believo we know

That had it been for us those crops to raiso
We would not have ordained to rule it so.

Ah no I-but wa can sec a litle way ;
God secs the world, and for its whole life

cares;
What in our ignorance wo crave to-day

Might stop the answer to another's prayers.

If in life's conflict, vhen the gatherin need
0f sunshine on our work for God secms

great,
And wc have cold,dark days,and the slow speed

Of progress daunts us, let us trust and wait.

This is God's training-world, we lovo the sun;
Dark times grow fruits of patience, hope and

strength;
God's harvest ripens through small deeds woll

donc.
And storm and sun perfect His wor'k at

length. -R. T.
-7he 1ews, London.

olly and Nan.

CHAPTER IX. (CoNTHNUED.)

The old woman looked up from a gigantic gray
stocking at which she secmed to knit evcrlist-
ingly with ber rieuniatic fingers, and returned
Molly's greeting with a plcasant ismilo on lier
chcory face. "I'm pretty nicdlin,' thank the
Lord ,and the fish-hooks are hangin' up by the
window, just over agen the pot o musk."

Molly goi what she wanted aLid then proceed-
cd to ask after tho toffy which was usually iept
in a sticky canister in the cupboard.

"I amu sorry, my dear but the weather hive
licen so wonderful fainit the last few days J
havei't miade any-but, she added with pride,
producing a long woddeu box which lay neur
hier, "l I've got a beautifuil new thing in, in the
way of mt'eec ; .111st iook ai il l"--and she
damingled one by its string tila-'aint thai a
prctty litile dear ?"

3Noly tried to show surprise, though sugar-
iiice lad been a staple commiodity at Wleat
acre for mnany years ; and with care she chose
out four ofi lie best shaped. " That will b a
ponny ha'penny, with the lish-hiooks," she said,
laying don hler îwopeneo on the couner, " so
I may as well have the other la'penny in) rasp-
berry squares."

" Very well, my der, perhaps you'll weighi
'em out yourself thîen," and as Molly began
searching for something with which to dig ie
piik mass oui of tho bottle she idded, "I Thero's
the pork kînil a standi' in the drippin'-pan
whilo Peter, the suin(y cat, rose solemiliy from
his seat iii the back of' his mistress's arm-chair,
and juumped on the little counter to sec fairplay.
But his precautions were needless, for Molly
was accurate even to a fault ; and while consci-
entiously endeavor'ing to divido a raspberry
square with the pork kiife, old Mrs. Sewell
woke up to the iact, und generoisly helped ber
out with, Why, bloss the child I A pretty
sort of shopwoman she'd make. Take three or
four more. and welcome, lovo."

" Oh, thank you," said. Molly, " the' knife is
rather blut-at least 1 meanu it's rather a dif-

ficult thing to eut," she hastily added, fearing
not to be polite. "l'Il fake just one for each of
us, and thank you very much."

Old Mrs. Sewell handed her alittle bag, which
sbe had twisted rapidly out of a page of Old
illoore's Almanac, and after puîting the bottle
back in the cupboard, and restoring the pork
knife to the dripping-pan (at which Peter s
watchlul yellow eyes winked with satisfaction),
Molly bid her good-bye, and set off again in the
direction of the river.

Nan had scen a mussel actuailly walkinz,
all turned inside out," she said and the sight

had so delighted ber that for the present the
minnows were forgotter in the certainly casier
sport of catching mussels. This is donc by
sharponing a willow wand and polcing it gently
betwecn the mussel's gnping shells, as it lies in
the sand ; thon, wben it fitcies it bas got some-
thing nice to ent, it closes upon the stick. and
you draw it out ; but as the least touch will
make it shut up tightly, and as you have ta
allow for the strength of the current, Molly
found thore was quito onough difficulty about
it to maIe it exciting.

The sun smote the water with an alinost sick-
ly brilliancy, and at last she put ber hand up to
ber head, and said, ' -I is hot; shan't we have
lunch soon ?"

" Yes," said Nan ; " let me just get this one,
and thon we'il go to the ohl oak. I'm simply
dying for the ginger-heer."

The old oak was a big tree which grew in a
little marshy field bard by ; huge limbs wero
held together by iron ehains, and the children
regarded it with groat awe, for it was supposed
to have stood there over since Doomsday Book
was written. It was a lovely trce to sit in,
being very easy to climb, and well providod with
comiortabie chairs and footstools. Hero the
children settled themselves, and Nan spread
out the provisions while Molly began to eut
ber initiais on a bare piece of wood undor a long
list of names, among which she was plcased to
find ier own fathers's.

A gay little breez sprang up too, and set the
huttercups nodding to cach other aill over the
field, and even stirred the big cool leaves of
the mnarsh-marigolds, which liied the tiny run-
lots that meandcred through it to the brook.
Soinehow, as they sat alofi so cosilv, the children
scemed to loose the intense desire for fishing
with which they had been filled a short time
ago ; they neither of tht îhoight of getting
down, though the last crumb of cake hiad dis-
appeared, and all that remained of the raspberry
squares was a broad pink patch on the piece of
paper which lay idly on Mioll's kneces.

" Just suppose" Nan began, lying flat on
lier back along a big brauch, and staring up ai
the patterns which the young green leavos made
against the the blu sky, " just suppose if the
people came back to the Grange. Therc'd be
over so many of them, you know, and of course
they'd be awfully rich, and have hcaps of horses
and things, and perhaps they'd livo us horses
to ride, I should choose a black horse ; what
sort would you like, Molly ?"

"I don t know," said Molly deliberately,
"anîd perhaps thoy'd b horrid people."

" Oh, they wouldn't be horrid. I know they
wouldn't. 1 expect thoy'd do tho bouse up
beautifully, and bave hc:ps and ieaps of
servants and gardons, and perhaps build a litle
house in the gardon for Dan to live in."

But here Nan's supposings were eut short,
for at that moment a small brown bird popped
incautiously out of a hole in the branch jvist
above her.

"It's a tree-crceper," she almost sercemed,
" and of course it's got a nest."

Both.jumped up directly. and, after peoring
for sote timeinto the narrow slit, thay made
out the heap of' wee speckled egg-s ; but oh,
vexation I although they could just touch thom,
noither of their bands would go in,and however

much you crook ycur fingers it is imposs.rible to
lift an egg out of a hole that way Philip and
Dick bad long been making a collection, and
this year Molly and Nan had started one of
their own (though when Dan had given them a
cuokoo's egg, they had felt bound to band it
over to the boym), so a tree-creepor's was far
ton great a treasure to be neglected. The min.
nows were quite forgotten, and all their atten.
tion was given to an attempt to break off some
of the rotten bark round the hole, Nan's pocket
knife being much too blunt to be of any use.
At last she stopped in despair. "l 'lIl i you
what, Molly, there's only one thing to do,
We'll go back and find Robin, and perhaps his
hand would get in. Come on," said Nan Swing.
ing herself lightly on to the ground ; and for.
gotting the fishing tackle and the ginger beer
bottles, the two ran homewards through the
lengthening shadows.

Aunt Uclia met them in the hall with a bundile
of lotters in ber band.

, Had a happy day ? That's right. Now go
up quietly, for poor Paul is settling off ta sleep.
You mustn't disturb me, because I've got to
wi ite before post, but you shall tell me all about
it afterwards."

So they went up on tip-toe to the nursery,
where Robin was drawing rather droarily by
the window, and humming a litle Lune to hini-
self.

" Its a picture of a man pretendin' to be a
goat," he said, looking up as they came in;

will you help me to paint it, Molly ?'
But they wore too impatient to admire Robin's

verv spirited sketch, or to innpect theoffending
tooth, though ho kindly offered to fetch the
china mug where it had been put, wrapped up
in a nowspaper, to show them.

"It's a great hig, 'normous one, wif too
prongs," ho said proudly, but they pail no at-
tentinn, seized hold of the .little boy, and were
dragging him off when ho stopped conscienLious-
ly ait the doorway.

"I'ci botter put my pinny on bottern't 1?
These is my new trousers."

"Oh dear, no' replied Nan hastily "it
would wake Paul, and thon thoro'd bo a fiuss'
and wo shouldon't have time to go bofore tea, -
for Robin's pinaforos wore kept in the night-
nursery, and Nan had a horrible vision of
Hannah preventing thom going, and of' some
one cisc finding the troe-cropor's nest and tak-
ing thc oggs. So off they sped down the lawnî
again Robin between them, bis smali bare Igs
trving hard to keop up with thoir larger one's.
It was a good way to the old troc, but they
reached it at last. and Nan hoaved a sigh of
relief when she saw the bird fly off again. She
and Molly hoisted the little boy up throuigh the
big branches, regcardless of' the green stainis
which came off then on to his cican suammer
suit.

" Now put your hand in ; squeezo iL in I 'Hl
pull it out again, and ['il give you a wholo og
lor vour collection 1"

Thus squarud, Robin doubled up his liufle
hand, and brought out first one 'egg and theu
anlother.

"f can't got any more, Nanny,' ho said with
a sigh. " Thom have rolled away. May I gct
down and look nt the 'ickle fishes ?"

" All right." said Nan ; but whon they vere
once more on the ground, a wickcd dosiro came
over ber ta have tho rest of the eggs.

" The bird will nover know if w loave jusit
one, they're such sillies. I believo I could get
my band in now. Robin's made the hole bigger.
Anyway l'm going to try," and she scrambled
back into the treo with Molly after ber.

They wero s0 busy ovor tboir task that they
had quite forgotton Robin, when suddenly a
splash and a loud screem fell on thoir cars.

" Corne qnickly-quickly I l'se jowning!"
Toguther they loup down from the tree,

stamping on the two oggs in their hurry,
and rushed towards the river. They foand tht'
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little boy floundering in the water,'explanation, how that some 'years the Christ, the Son of the Living'
which was deep enough to terrify before, some httle kindness bad been God."-Exchange.
huim, bis new straw bat floating gaily shown bis mother by my fatier in
down the stream, and bis arms and the sorrow of ber widowhood. . 1 Reflect that it is only tbe fervent
legs kicking widly. They wore both "Inever thought the chance would and diligent soul that is prepared for
frightened themselves, but the water come for me to repay it," said he, all duty and all events: that it is
was not really very deep, and they pleasantly, "but [ arm glad t bas.' greater toil ta resist evif habits and
soon dragged him splutteing, and " So am 1," said I. violout passion than to sweat at the
choking on to dry land. . .As soon as Igot ashore, I told my hardest bodily labor; that ho who is

I was only trying to catch a dear father what had happenod. not careful to resist and subdue small
'ieklo fish," he st:nmmered amid his ."Ah ! " said ho, "seo how a bit of sins will insensibly fall into greater,
sobs, " and I felled in, and oh ! what kindness ives ? Now be has passed and that thou shat lways havejoy in
will Hannah say ?-them my clean it on to you. Remember, if you meet the evening; if thon bas spent the day
clothes," and ho roared again. anybody who needs a friendly hand, wei.-Thonas a Kiempis.

" Don't cry, child," said Nan, shak- you must pasS it on to him." --_-

ing him in despair till he stood in a Years had gone by; I had grown
1)001 of water. " We must make up, and quite forgotten it all, until îAnnis.-At tie Rectory, Grenville,Que.,on
him run," she said to Molly,whoî had one day 1 had' ta go the station of oc. Iana, the wife of th iev. william i
jlust sicceeded in catching his bat oni, of our main lines. I was just Harris cfa son.

with the fishing-rod. So they set off, going to take my ticket when I saw
but ho had to stop so often to cry a little lad crying-a thorough gcln-
and cough, that it wasn't very qui'k theman ho was, trying ta keep back
worlc, and, when the party reached the troublesome tears as he pleaded o . H i t i iviio vist titi, tlif

the rectory, tea had beun waiting with tae booking clerk. l .".igay arRli

some lime, and every one was in IWhat is the matter, my lad? I there,.ma icarne % te grat

:aluîrm asked. riumph in Conservative Surgery
Auînt elia did not say anything "If you please, sir, I haven't ecli"e''d bYthe Surgeons of îr'ttt faîcd irist

tutlon. Litle hecrnie. or cutting 8urgery is
till Robin had hod a hot bath and enough money to pay my faro. I riuni n"-cessary. For instanlce,
been tucked up in bled; thon she took have all I want buta few pence, and TUMORS tia . re rei'c a
the children uide. 1 tell the clerk if he will trust me, I Eicî rolysi4 ad tirîler cnas iritiNtiv ,îiivans

I always thought I could trust wiIl be sure to pay hini," avoided. ! Ci itriii Fistrlti
you to be careful of the little ones." Instantly flashed upon me the for- PILE TUM RS, .otier iisiis of the
sle saidi- with a hand on each of their gotten story of long ago. iure, lower bowil, are permne:intly eured witihout

shold r, " and I'm sorry and dis- thon, was chance to pa ss it on. I t1w or f ii"' k aif e rw.

appoinled. It wasn't like you to gave him the sum noeded and got RUPTURE, in"'ut d'" ini Y ad
. .. ithol n tg. Truss. can b thrown «waj.

take Robin off without teiling any of into the carriage with him. Thon I T'oN " iii. "'"l . "nile"i ii° iiiiii ho%
is, and thon not ta look after him.' told the little lad of-the story of long ;. oui :11 sui!',' îî't-iov'i-i it'tilÏ

Nan was sobbing now, and big ago, and of the steward's kindness STRICTURESf" " ' r i-
tears were trickling down Molly's to me. "TIi" . whf out-iuf .

noseo, but A unt Dolia went on, " You "Now, today," I said, " I pass it ]t.lî]1aîîîîîiîkfL% iîuulîîcrois referenceisan aal

can go now and get your toa by your- on ta you ; and remember, that if "ar'l dsla senrMdical Assoeiatioin, (M
solvos, and thon as poor Robin has you meet any one who needs a kindly Main Street, litiffilo, N. Y.

had to go to bod, I think you had hand you must pase iton to him.''
botter go too. I think we've al been "T will, sir; I will," cried the lad, Priate TaiUion.
frighteîîed enough for younottoneed as he took my hand, and bis eyes M1ARRIED CLERGYMAN, Ex-any oaher punisbment." flashcd wiLh carnestness. A preci i u aacn'l n o

So that happy day ended very flae surestnes.ilerienelL in hile management, and lui-
sadly and it was not till late in the am sure you will," I answered. Lon or boys, recives a few puPus. Advan-

ovning thot the troe.croeper, who I roached my destination and loft tages, each pupii speciially prepared: no

vad passod a most une tt ed after- my little friend. The last ig ni 1 had clis es, individuai tenching; every'homecare
haps s unse d afe- of him was the bandkerchiet flutter- 'Ld cotruil. For ternis. etc., apply

noon could makeup his mind tore-t REV. F. W. SHEiEî,
turi to the nest in the old oak-tree. ing from tho widow of the carriage, _i The Parsonage, Essonville.

as if to say: "It's all right, bir; I will __

(To be continued.) pass it on."-Exchange. j IOP STE WART
Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e PASI et.c-o0" PASS IT ON". ' BELIEF AND UNBLEjlIEF. nC•.

iO bhOiIWWZSIIU V g~Lit

home for the bolidays, I had a long Lot us sec--that which in those

way to go ta reach the for. away little days of confused and Loen bewilder-

town in which I dwelt. I arrived at ing conflicts it is well that we should

Bristol, and got on board the steamer seo-what ii the crau:i.tL p ti tot' dit-
with just money enough ta pay my forence betwon the believer and the
fare, and that being settled, I thought unbeliever, between the Church and
itn my innocence I had paid for overy- the warld. Tò the iatier the Bible is
thing I needed in the way of meals. t ono, pé the rt ea
1 liait what I wanted as long as we but one, perhaps the greatest of

vero in smooth water ; thon came many books; in its inspiration differ.
the rough Atlantic, a:d the need of ing but in degree, though the degrme
nothing more. I had been lying in be vast, from the iuîtpiration- of
My borth for hours wretchedly ill, lionor or Shakespeare, uf Plato or
and past caring for anything, when Newton'. To us it stands out ulti
there came the steward, and stood mate and absolu to-risig above the
beside me. lesser revelations u God, as a miracle

"Your bill, sir," said he, holding stands out above the congnate laws
Out Pice of paper. and workings of Nature-not

" have no money " I said in my because of the inspiration, special
Wrotelednoss. ' iough il, bc of Mo!es, or Isaian, St.

" Then, I shall keep your luggage. Paul or St. John, but becaune li it,
What is your name and address ? " directly and through these is

Itold him. Immediately he took off servants, there is the Word of the
the cap lie wore, with a gilt band bon af God Rimiself. Our conviction'
about it, and held out bis band. is like that of S. Poter, "Lord to

"J should like ta shako hands with whom buý Thee shal we go ? ''Thou
Youi," ho said. . hast the words of eternal life," and it

I gave him my band, and shook his rests, like his, on the laith in which
as well as I could. Thon came tho .' we boliovo and are sure that lie is,
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Sstruction froim tue wardens and Vestry wictl Notes Crilical and Historical. ly the

,, Sr. Lîke's tu di.POse ou toc pipe'urgai Re . George Gough Oubils, M.A , Ilector
<WVsicl.) iloiw St.Fi,,dlug iii St .uk <, pof .cicClîicloo tary's
(,,ll .e<lti, n1101Iaim . It las Lw auabii catedraLiierick etc.. etc. To which
and LWO U' aVuh U pedal5. D iapso, ei u oremimdor> observations b>'

GUAucT UutoÂi< ('01liaillii ()Poil Uicarol h Roi'. G3eorge'l'. Stokes, D.1 trof«csgor
Kerauitpluui, stopued Diaoabiou, Tielie ant or Ecclesiastical Hihtury In theiJnilversity
Bass, P rincipal, Twet. FifLtenb:h, Sesqui- o Dublin, etc., etc.; and the JUL Rt. ReV.

ritenl uee clarionie. Clrisopher Wordsworth, Lord Bish'op or
SWFIL pen - laipgoi, stoppe Lcoin. Second Edition. Crown 8 Vo,,laasîn, Doice, PinIfiput, Obtie. ledat prie 3d.

floerd,D; Ctoup,.rs-Swenl toGreat, Great toi
'1ea-. Bix Orgn shuol. Dscurated fronit Wy IAVE I LEFT TIHE CHURcH OF
pipeS. Apply fnlu. Ciusr? ByuG.nw.Knight-Bruce6d

UATHiEDRAL ORGANIST. C T CHARLES W SON,
Lornte Huouse.1  J. CHARLES & SON,

L orne . P rin ters an d P ublish ers,

I F E I N A L G O A,dl Abbey stret,
BY il. N. B. A Lady

Th story f thiree years or a Clergymrans DES1RES POSITION IN CLER-
Lue aniu Work in tire Diocese of Aigoma, he- GYMAN'S family, (Church of England) to
ing very entertailling "'nd instiruclv.e. CloLtI assistin home and parish; or as companion

pp. to elderly lady or livali i, at or references.~. P C. Ei-. Addtrese l'A," carO CIEURORL QUÂMDIAM

HOM E PalVILEGES.nc w henIi was a Sche o gron
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Ibut Ilconversion ;" but it i8 to, witnessMission Fi~eld.MissionField. faithfully and fully to Christ and Hi&
religion, by preaching, by teacbing,.

THE CHURCH OF THE SECOND by living by praying, to sow the
ADVENT. e G will mako it grow. Yet

- I1 must it not bo forgotten that it is the
[From a Sermon by Rev. H Rickards, Gospel of the Kingdom which ie to ho

in S. P. G. Mission ield prachd, that is, the Gospel of the
Church of Christ, not the Gospel of in-

A great responsibility lies upon dividualism or congregationalism;
the English Church, and therefore that the Bride of Christ is fruitful
upon each of its members-a greater still, and can bring forth churchos in
responsibility probably than uponl ons an te Css.

b suto ln con ersiobti sst. tns

any other branoh of the Church or "And then shail the end corne."
body of Christians-to fulfil the Ho bas said il, and Ho will perform
Great Commission, and so directly itg ion, by ot til thon, when th
prepare the world for the Second Church bas reponted ber of her sins,
Adyent. It je lot upon the British, and faithflly borne ber witnos to
State as a State; fot 80 much eveu ail nations, ealing it if need be with
on the people of ths country as a the blood of her martyrs, even in

pople, but rather upon the English these latter days. tThon sha l the
hurch, as a church, a society enjoy. end courne;" then C bahl the earth be

ing special privileges-spiritual priv- filed with the knowledge of the Lord
ileges, and therefore charged with as the waters covor tho c hea; thon
speciul responibilities-spiritua re- shall Our eyes behold t e ing i His
sponsibilites beauty; thon shal the krgdoms of

And observe that Christ decas the earth become the kingdoms of
that tho Gospel shas bo prfached i our Lord and of Hie Christ, and Ho
ail the world, in soma way or form: shull be King of Rings and Lord of
lot the English Church, which naims Lords, and reig for ever and ever.
to possees it in th purst form, sec "Evn so, core, Lord Josus."
that, so far as i her lies, iE is ber
form. of the truth which is put bcfore
the nations. Dissent and iRonianism.
are working on each side of ber in

the Mission-field; je either a Bible B b e

Cihua a church, o-a soct o-

oui a Bible likely to appeai to th- ought to be fat. Give the
heathen with the seo Divine force Thin Babies a chance. Give
and conveting poweras the two pre
sented in combination? Wc are tef
sometimes old that we should nejoice
to sc good work donc, whoever doc :
it. 1 would nather Bay we should ______________

consider it a di8grace to ourselves to
sec the work bing donc so much
worso than we ourselves might ave Em ulsion
donc it, and ought to have donc it.

And what, in a few words, is the
work as indicated in our text in re- bte Cream of Çod-liver 0O1,
ference to the second Advent of our with hypophosphites, and
Lord-the greut vent for which il i watch ther grow Fat, Chub-
to be rHgaeded as a prparaiont, a i p

It , firtlyto go forth into a , a t it h
world; to loave 110 so untiied, 110 cans, the world over, endorse
corner unvisited, no race, however wi
low, however benightcd, unap-
proached; and this je possible n . Don't h deceled by Substtuhes!
And to do thie with the object, not Ott aiowne' Bellovillo. Ail Druggwtts. thc. k o L.

af exciting travels and adventuret
s rot hf writing bookh or making

money, or bringing home intkrestirg
specionuns, wrcther of nature or bu.
manity; but of sotting forth Caris-
tianity ne ad only truc religion, thee
only hope of the soorld: to Lrow and
confese to ail the nations (vhat is tho
absolut e truth) that ail that is good
in our moden civilization bas co re
from Cristianity, and that al that
je ovii in iL has corne from the dcvii,
and wil r do nem, as iw leas donc us,
infinite harm if they only admit it.
It je ot the fonction of he dortish 

watt British people to do this; ugustine.
we may as Weil admit i , for they REGISTERD.
cortainly are not doing i; but it is
the function, the grand caI, the Chosen ?ytheSynodeorNiagaraandOntario
artd duty of the English Chur b, for usein both ioceses.

and may tod give ber grace so per- iale of 1 doen boutesi........... 4.60
forn it i Lses of 2 dozen haui boses .........r h.50

And notice that e way to do tis F.O.B. Brantford, ontaro.
je not to begin by founaing an or- Iam:lt j' Co.
ganisation wibout any inner lif , by BR&NTF0RD, ont, Canada.
baptizig hea thons wholesale; or eExporiAgent&
on the other hand to think of nothing Menton tug pqper whtm ordering.>

To Nursing Mothers!
A leding Ottawa Doctor writes:
" During Lactation, when the strength of the mother ic

T deficient, or the secretion of milk scanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

gives most gratifying results.". It also improves the quality
of the milk.

It is largely prescribcd
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite.
ToActasa Food for Consumptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonir.
PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introdý,.ion to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to t - Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN .DOwDEN, D. L., Biihop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3S 6d.

THE " HIGHER CRITICISM " AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON-
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYCE, Queen s College, Oxford,
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s (d.,
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps tho best which
Professor Sayce bas yet written." -The .cademy.

SIDE LIGHTS ON CHURCH HISTORY ;
HISTORY op EARLY CHRISTIAN 'RT.-
Il the Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.1). Demy 8 vo.
e1loth boards, 6s.

THE FACE OF THE DEEP : A Devo-
i louai Commentary on the Apocalype

101 Cristina I. Rosetti, thA of I e.

Files," &e., Demy 8 vo., eloth boards,7sGd.

TE OFFICIAL YEAR-BooK OF TUE
CEUEon or ENGLAND for 1894. Furnish-
,lga trustwortb accountof the condition
of th Church of Engiand,and of ai bodis
ln communiou with her throughout the
world. i)emy 8 vo.. ,pper huards, 3s;
cloth boards, red edge s, b

RELIGION IN JAPAN, SHINTOISM,
BuD.RIsM, AND CRIGTIAITY. By the
Itev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 vo., cloth
boards, 2s 6d.

LIFE IN ALGOMA; or, Three Years
of a Cler an's Life and work ln that
Diocese. gynH. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
2.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEAOH[NO. With numerous Dilagrains,
ncuding 200 Experiments fuIiy Illustrai-
ng the Etementary ehyIc ad hemis-
try Division ln the Eve,'Ing.School Con*tinuation Club. By J. A.Bower. Crown

8vo., cloth boards, 2s Cd.

VERSES. By Chrietina G. RosFotu,
Reprlnteu Irnin 1-Called te, be f9nait,"
"Titne Fies," and T Face of tile
Small post8 vo. Printed In Red and Bllack
ou Handson.e Paper, cloth board-, 3s 6d.

THE CHRIsTIAN MINISTRY IN TIIE
NEW TESTAMENT. By the Rev. A R,
Eager. Post Svo., cloth boar , is 6d.

RoMANcE OF Low LiiE AMONGST
PLANTS. Faut aud Phenoru n ol Cr 1-
togainc Vegetitinn. By M. C.Cote
M.A., LL.D., A.L.S,. Wt liuiiierouai
woodCuts. Cloth boards, ns

VEGETABLE WAsPs AN;, PLANT
WORMS. By M. C. Coolie. Il A., LLAJ.1A.L , Author of Toiera in ilie seoi
&c. Illustrated. Post8vo., cloth boards,
5s.

FREAKS AND MARVELS OF ILANT
LiF; or Curlosities or Vegetation. fy
]I. C. Cooke. MNIA., LL.D.. A.LS. Wdhii
numerous illustrations. Post 8,vo., cloth
boards, s.

DIsEAsEs oP PLANTS. By Prof.
Mari;hait W'ard. With numerour lits-
trations. Post gvo., cloth bourds, 2s 6d.

FLowERS OF THE FIELD. By the laite
RevC, A. Johns. New EditIon, w'ith an
Apponlz on Grasses. by C. H. John, M.
A. wlth nume Ou Illustrations. .Ïot
8vo., cloth boards, Is.

LONDON: Northumberland Aveiiiie, W.., 43 Queen Victoria st.

E. Ø. ; BRIGH TO N :UI ,Y ma

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildei.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
tonie.

nutritive

Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABL1BHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAss
ALTAR PU.RNITUILE, JZWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 74 inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 loches, with glit surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
sret wih Maltese Cross sto per, ut $14 per
set,-is admlrably adapted for M481011s Or
small parishes, where appropriais articles ai
small cost are required.
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,

al Cruels sngly, .. 3........ 5
e,P Breand Uôxes, hinged nover and
Brfront J2j2x 1 Inch ............. $250

Bra lar Crosses, 15 to24 Inch. $10 w $15
Brau Altar Deska ................ 8ti 25
Brais Aitar Candlesticks, per pair.. 5 to i0
Brasa Altar Vases, plain and ilum. 5 t0 12
Bras Alms Dîshes, 2 and 14 inchSt,

partly or wholly decorated, each 8.50 Wo 18
Frelh proaid to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba an further West.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
R EV. W. A. NEvc0MB, Thomaston,

Maine, writes : Suffering from indi-
gestion when in Nova Scotia a year
ago, a package of K. D. C. was given
me. I cheerfully acknowledge that
the effect of the remedy in curing
the trouble was very marked ana
prompt, as well as lasting.

Goodness expands the heart, and
makes it humble. The larger, the
botter, the nobler your beart is, the
more you will be inclined to make
allowance for others, and the more
you will say and feel: "God be
merciful to me a sinner 1"-Roberton.

Catarrh-Use Nasal Balm. Qnick,
positive cure. Soothing, cleansing,
heuling.

All truly consecrated men learn
litle by little that what they are
conscerated to is not joy or sorrow,
but a divine idea and a profound
obedience, which can find their full
outward expression not in joy, not
in sorrow, but in a mysterious and
inseparable mingling of the two.-
Phillips Brooks.

K. D. C. Pills the laxative for chil-
dren.

Make channels for the streams of love
Where they may broudly run,

For love bas overflowing streams
To fill them every one

-Trench

Methodist Orders Examined.

NEW PAMPHLET BY REV. A.
GRAY, D.D., BosToN.

Modern Methodism compared with the
writings of John Wesley.

A plain and forcible arraigument and refu-
tation of Methodist clains.

Single copies, 15e; or $10 per hundred.

Young Woman's Christian
Association.

C L E R G YMEN AND OTHERS
interested in the welfare of Young Wo-

men are informed that the Y. W. P. A. of
Montreal, have a Home for Working Girls
where board cao be had, for $2.60 par week
Instruction also can he had from Miss Miller
graduate of the Boston Cooking Schoal-in
cooking and Laundry work.

First, second and third class diplomas will
be given, whlch will give you g women a
chance ofsecuring good positions on.leaving
the Home. An Employment Bureau la con-
nected with the Institution.

JEAN SINCLAIS, Hon.-Se
2432 St. Catherine st., Montreai. If

C ONFIRM.A.TION.

"IN TE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Authority Office and necessity of Confirma-

aud of the reasonablenes and binding
0 - he Church'a rule requiring it before
adii i on ta Communion. Paper pp. 21,10o

Young Ohurchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

S. S. INSTITUTE,
13 sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 189d.

A MAGAZINE roI CLEROT & TEACHERS

TE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free 5. Bd. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Serles

commences with the part for November, 18,
an hl otin,damongIt other contribu-

tions he econd o a F e Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teaching,
including Twenty-eight Lessons on the New
Testament, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetapple,Vi-
car of St. JameR', Gloucester. Twelve Lesson
on the Old Testament by the Rev. John
Wagtaff Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
0514. Tweive Lessona on the Morning and
Evening Prae Ly the ev. Edwin Hobson,
Principal fat. ratharine'aTrainIng ollege,
Tottennam. For the rest of the Contenta of
the Magasine. see detailed Programme.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS

WHY Nor? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 16 mo.,18 pages paper,5û.

NoT THE YOUNG ONLY. By ReV.
James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, New York, 16 mo., 14 pages, 5c.

" The Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churchman but not a Romanist. By the
Rev. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author of "lThe
-Church Identified." Paper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ's
Church and the 'wo W tnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
preached by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.

ev. Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of
Biahop Nicholson. Payer, 80 pp. Young
Churchman Co. Milwaukee.

"The Unityof the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worahip." A Sermon by Rev.G
H. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of Systematio
Divinity, etc. In the General Theological
ueminary, N.. Paper, 20 pp. TnE BiBI.
AND COMMON PRAYEz BooK SocIETY, Al-
bany, N.Y.

E. & .. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPER UNIoN, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

b The Six <eumenical Coun-
cils of the Undivided

Catholie Church."
Six lAectures delivered In 1898, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, BD.; Right Bev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S
T.D.

Red cinth ' .816 ...........

The Prayer Book Catechism.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epia-
coal Church, by ReV. SAMUEL UPJoKN, D.D.

er, pp.1 Oc.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

108 Smith St., Philadelphia

The Church's Doctrine of the
Dead.

AN ANSWER TO THE QUES
TION " What do you Chureh People meau by
the Intermediate State?' By Bey. S. D.
MoOonnell, D.D. Paper,pp.16,10c.

T. WHITT AwCR, New York.

Preatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TEE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C O M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta. Maine.

EDITED BY THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bùhop of Àlbany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. Thie Church Catechisa the basa througli 0 ut
2. Each Seaun and hunday of the <Jritian Year bas its appropriate -aison.
8. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday having

the same lesson In all grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicable.

4. Short Sripture readlng and texte aropriate for each Sunday'a tesson.
6. Speclal teaching upon the Holy atholic Church (treated historically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worshi , and the iïstory of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synoais of the old and New Testamenlin tabular form, for constant referunce
7. List of Books for Further Study.
S. Prayera for OilîdreL

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......250
Middle Grade ............................................ 15c.
Junior Grade............................................ 100.
Prim ary Grade............................................... 6e.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGIBLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churchos.

INTRODUOT:.ON BI TE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PEPARATORT NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THIE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,

RO

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Temperance Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHERONIOLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

TE ILLUBTRAEDTEM.EENE MONTHLY
-ver ysuitable for use in Canada: contaning
Serial Starles by well knownf Temperance
writers. Bio raphers of " Temperance He-
rohs, Past an Present," with portra ta, Arti-
cles on the Enly Land; Original Music, &o.
ac. id. St'g monthly, postage free.

THE YoIUNG CRUSADER, a new .Iuvente pa-
r, commenced in November, and ed

ron aspecimencopy), excellent for Banda of
Hope, S. S. children and others and sure to
promteinterestofimembers,12pp; price d,
Postage extra?.

0. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
vwn<on this paDer.

ERBISTIAN UJNITY
Proved by ffoly Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church History,
r

REv. EDW'D BRENTON BoGGs, D.D.

An excellent treatiae, showing the contin-
uity of The Church of England, (and throug
it of the Church In North America), from the
earliest down ta the present time and prov-
ing the law of Oranio Christian Unity fron]
the old and New'estaments. Boardap.515
Mce. T.WW1TTAwERr ,Y•

CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

WSELL & HUTCHI8ONs
TORONTO, CANADA.

Counsels For the Newly Cou-
alrmed,

WITH A MANUAL TO THE HoLY
CoMMUNIoN, BY JOHN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and sound. Can be
atrongly recommended.

Bublished by the

Church of England Sunday S&hool.In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet at.,

E. C. ,London.

The Church of England ana
Henry VIII.

False Assertions often .Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY

V. ANDREW r- t , M.A., and In
troduction by Right Rev. Geo.

F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, succinct, conclusive. Single co-
pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
author.

REV. ANDREW GRAY, MA.,
Boston Ma

E OHURCH GUARDIAN.
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TEMIPERJ.ANVCE. can to amoliorate their condition. 1I

-- am sure of this, that of ail the things
WEIornrr WOnes or THE BisHoP that you can do for the poor man,

oF LONDoN. there is nothing on earth that you
- can do se roaiiy important fer him

Tin E fishop of London, in address- as te makehim a botter man than'ho
ing a meeting iately when a Tom- is; here is, as it worc, the vory begin-
perance Society was formed for legal ning cf vorkfer yen. With a very

perance ivas g v ast nurnber, te frethera freinhabits
gentlemen at the law courts, in the of intemperance is to put them on
course of a long and closely-roasonod the road to higher, and botter, and
speech, said purer, and nobler lives. I am confi-

" I hold very strungly indeed, that dent, as a minister of the Gos pol, that
one of the greatest blessings that the with that class there is nothing

which touches their consciences sooducated cls could confer tipon the closely, and which draws thoir heartsuncducated weuld bo in their ewn se 8trongly, as when we deal with
persons to abstain altogether from this drinkevil, whieh al cf them
intoxicating liquors, because (and £ this d tev e, which a il

coul gie moe tan oe rasonforalike feel to be a great sin, which allcould give mtro than one reaston for of themi feel aike. if they fall underwhat have to say) in tho tirst place it, to be the cause of the moet terri-thera is ne question at ail that the ble nisery; and they are trulv grate-
educated classos in the course of fui wbeii wo stop in and rescue them
timo do exercise a most potent influ- frwn wep n scu te
once over the uneducated-an influ- fom its po wer- submit te yeu

nce which is net easy to estima that for such reasns as these, it is
an influence which sometimes pene- nor irrational for an educated man to,

trates into the uneducated classes join the ranks of the total abstainers.
very siowly, but nevertheless still
penetrates surely, and more and A VICTORIA CO. MIRACLE.
more touches their ordinary life, and
ends at last with touching very close- THE STORY OF AN EX-REEVE OF CAR-

ly indeed both their conscience and DEN TOWNSHIP.
their feelings, and ultimately their Seveaieen Yers or intense Sufering Frornt
conduct. . , .. lut noverthe- Rheunat Ism - Local rbysiciLns- and
less, it cannot b said that the sacri- Treatinent in Tîronto Generai nlospitai
fice is very serious. After a few Faied a od» Hi.-How Ho was Re-

menthe' trial of it the sacrifice tinks stored ta Helth and Acttvty.
te nothing. When you have once Frorn the Lindsay Post.
passed over the beginning of it, it ai- There are fow mon botter known
most disappears. But the effect of in Victoria county than Mr. Richard
it-the good that it does amIMong Fitzgcrald, who was one of the first
your fellowmn-that does not disap- settlers of the township of Cardon.pear. And vhen you shake hands wvit/i H lected to the h blthese hard working, hard-handed men on i was e ct norabe posi-
such an occasion as a temperance neet- tion of reeve of that township for 12
ing, they feel the power of your sympa- successive years, and filled the posi
thy woith their cause. They feel that tion w"ith so nuch acceptance to the
they have the help of a man, net bis people that he was pressed to con-
money-of a manli who is giving him-
self for bis cause, who cares about tinue in office for a longor time, but
them enough to make a change in was conpelled to decline the honor.
his own personal habits. It therefore gocs without saying that

11 say there is nothing else ii the Mr. Fitzgcrald is not only known to
world that can ho conpared with the
powor of this influciieu if you choosc ail tho rosidents of the township, but
te exert it. What is it that really that his word is considered by those
sprcads the Gospol among mankind ? who know him to be as good as bis
Most assuredly the work is not bond, and that upon anything ho may
mainly donc by the sermons that are say the most implicit confidence may
preached, or by arguments upon plat- be placed.
forms, but by the lives of Christian When young, a stronger or more
mon. The work is mainly donc by hearty man could not bo found, but
that very sympâthy of which I have possessed of an iron constitution, ho
beon' speaking, which passes from did what too many are prone to do,
heart to heart ; and the man who neglected bis health, and exposed
believes in the Lord involuntarily himself te all sorts of weather, often
and unconsciously, without saying in the pursuit of his calling as a far-
much about it, draws other mon mer, boing wet to the skin for heurs
towards the Lord. If you want to at a time. A little over seventeen
draw men upwards, show them that years ago ho found that ho had con-
you love them by the earnestendeav- tracted rheumatism of a muscular
our that you niake to do what you form, and each succeeding day found
really believe wili be a blessing to him in a worte condition. ie applied
them in thoir datily lives. to the local doctors in bis neighbor-

"1 have set before you, as -well as hood, but recoived no relief; and was
I can, such arguments as move me, thon induced by them to apply for
and very strongly move me, in this admission to the General Hospital at
mfatter. I am not putting beforeyou Toronto for treatment, and was in
arguments so much as motives. 1 that institution for several months,
am putting before you that which until he became disteartened at the
you know as well as I do; only 1 am want of success attending his treat-
endeavouring to makeyouunderstand ment, and returned home as was
why it is that a man sb.uld feel thought, to die. By this time the
strongly for Lis fellow men, who have muscles of bis body had become
not the great blessing of education, so contracted that he could not
and who therefore have a caim atraighten his limba, and was forced
upon us ·that we should do what we to spend the greater part of his time

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille may be
had of ail druggists, or direct by mail
from the Dr. Williams' Medicino
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schen'
ectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box, or
six boxes for 62.50. The price at
which these pilis are sold makes a
course of treatment comparatively
inexpensive as compared with other
remedies or medical treatment.

My Parlah Note Book.

A SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
the Saoraments, The Frayer Book, The Chris-
tian- Year, The Parlsh and Christian Civing,
byevW. Jaa.miuer,M.A. Paperpp.,76.

T. WHRITTAKER, New York.

MÀARIAGE andBERTI NOTIcEs, 25. each in.

sertion. DEATE NoTIOss Free.

OBITUrAIEs, cOMPLIENTARY RESOLt

TIONs, ADDEESSES, APPEALS, ACENoW.

LDneKENTS, and other stuitar matter, 1Ue.

per une.

AU Nouôces mudt beprepad.

Addreas Correspondence, Subs4crIptionI ind

Comnunicationa to the Editor

P. O. Box 501,

gobanges to P.o. Box 195s Moutreait
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in bed, and when able to get around
at ail it was only with the aid of a
stout pair of crutches. When ho at-
tempted to raise to his feet bis legs
would crack at the knees like sticks
of wood, causked, as the doctors toid IIU Il U 1ULI
bim, by the fluid in the joints being
completely dried up. He ws con-' A Weekly Newspapber,
stipated to a fearful de7ree. When
ho retired at night there wak notuf NON -PARTIsAN :INDEPENDENT
ficiont blood in his veins te keep him.
from feeling intensely cold, and in l publlubed every Wedacaday lu eh.
order to keep bim warm his daughter Inurste ovTe ChercneorEninab

knitted him woollen leggings and in er s, o d Th chuperi Land

lined them with soft woil. Several
imes bis family, a portion of whom and the Northwest.

reside in Michigan, were sumnoned
home to see their father for the last
time, as he was thought to be on his 'OFFICE.
death-bed. Finally, after suffering a
as mdch bodily pain as would have • Jamels8 St., Mantreal.
killed an ordinary man,and at a tino
when ho bad not set bis f, ot on tho
ground for a year, he was induced bv
his son to give Dr. Williams' Pink SUBSCRIPTION
Pills a trial, as he had heard of tho (Pootage in canhda andiu. . free.)
many remarkable cures made by that If pali (stîrictly in advance)......50 per an,
remedy. It was after much persan - oE YAR To CLERGY............ I.9 perausion that he was induced to give theni
a trial, as ho bad thon spent a smail
fortune in medicines and different
modes of treatment under which ho AIL SUBSo IPrTIots Continued, unles, OR.
had steadily grown worse, and he DERED OTHERWI13E before date or expira.

had despaired of finding anything tion ofrSubscription, nd arrear,if rn paid,

that would belp him. At last ho h-
gan the use of the Pink Pills, and had
not taken them long before ho began.
to notice a decided improvement in REITTANEs requested by POST-OFFICI
bis condition. Continuing their use, ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, be
be Iound ho could get around much sentto P.O. Box 5No, Montreal, otherwisaet
botter than he had been able te do at subscriber'a rlsk.

any time for manyyears, and after a Receipt acknowledged by change ut Label
still further use of Pink Pills ho Was If special recelpt required, stamped envelope
entirely relieved from ail rheumatic or post card necessary.
pains, and is now a wonder te him-
self and all who -knew him. Mr.
Fitzgerald is now 70 years of age, i
able to walk to Kirkfield overy day,
and is enjoying botter health than ho OLD as well as the NEW
bas had since ho was first affected. &Address.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a per-
fect blood builder and nervereztorer,
curing such diseases as rheumatism,
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo- ADVERTISING.
tor ataxia, St. Vitus' dance, nervous
beadache, nervous prostration, and T 1E GUARAN having a LARGE OI.
the tired feeling therefrom, the atter CULATION throughout te DUMIOt
effects of la grippe, diseases depend- will be round one of the best mediumi for

ing upon humors in the blood, such advertising.
as scrofula,. chronic erysipelas, etc.
Pink Pills give a hoalthy glow to RATES,
pale and sallow complexions, and are lut Insertion........ Nonpareil, loe. per Uni
a specific for troubles peculiar to the Eaoh subsequent Insertion..... Se. "
female system, and in the case Of mon Three month............... 750. "
they effect a radical cure in ail cases Si mnth ..............
arising from mental worry,overwork, Tweive montb..................W

or excesses of any nature. >
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PARAGRAPHIC.

DE AFN BSS.
An essaydescribing a really genu.

itne Cure for Deafness, Singinig in the
r-s, &e., tno matter how severe 01

long-standing, will be sent post free.
Artiticial Ear-drums and similar ap.
plialces etitirely superseded.

Address TioMAs KE31PE, Victoria
(honîbers, 19, SiouthaInpton. Build-
ings, IIolborn, London.

You should feed them, sir, " said
a shecpherd when his pastor, watch-
ing his sheep, had remarked that he
wisled lis sheep would follow him
as lie saw the shepherd's flock doing.
The answer is a very telling one,
and applicable to mnany others be-
sides the " evaigelical' parson
nentioned in this case.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MIs. WINsLoW's SooTHING SYRUP

bas been used for children tecthing.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
Twenfty-five cents a bottle.

Fling wide the portais of your heart;
Make it a temple set apart
Fron carthly use for heaven's em-

ploy,
A dorned with prayer and love and

joy,
So shiall your Sovereign enter in,
And new and noble lite begin.

-VeisZel.

K. 1). C. is a flesh producer, thin
people should use it.

There are preachers enough around
us. But how many hear? low
truc it is that ill God speaks to the
heart of man, man cannot understand
the language of God, which is utter-
cd around him,over him and bencath
him.-Tholuck.

For Nervous headuche use K. D. C.

The loian Suffrage Question
BY

REV. J. H. BYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Church, New York.

A forcible argument against extending the
right of Sutfrage ta ail women. Paper pp. 40.

- T. WHITTAKER. New York.

OUR DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthty Organ or the Amerlean Human
Education Society, and the Massachusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty ta An
mats.

Seni tive cents for Sample copies of " Our
DIumt Animals."

Address Gio. T. ANGEr, President,
M-2 19 Milk st. Boston

1W"h.at a'nd rhere is the
True CiLurchi

PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND-CON.
vincing statement of the characteristles

of the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. B.P.C.
KN. o .

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
ToRoN ..

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DE. DAVIDSON, Montreal.

THE CHURICH GUARDIAN.

Kenn
Medical'
Takes hold in th

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
InSide Sbin

EDUCATIONAL.

edy's •-

Discovery
i Plae d'r.me<s ~Squasre. Monit reni.

is order The eading and most progressIv Comimer.
li Schlool In Canada. Boolt keeping, Bank.-

1 Ing, tlenmnansilip, Commercial Arthiet e,
Coreupondence. t. Oiniercial Law, Short-
baud, Typewriting, etc , thoro -ghiy tauglhit
by ex l'erieed speansts. For insrntod
i rospectus,naddress E. JT. O'SULLIV AN,(U.E.,

Pr'""îc"a Ptc ""t^'""t"""'.iru- îaL i i rct

15

NEW BOOKS.
A NobCN OnnEn ls ANn.TURISDICTION

Bv Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 16 mo.
clot h, 21 pS., $1.25.
We cnow of no other book Itiat can chlin

ta be so exhaustive and so handy."-Y. Y.
CI I ' In 1i, 71 .

THE BooK GENESIS.-A truc history
-shown to be sici by coiparison with
the otlii.r books of the o1ld Test nîniîît and
eirty ancilent rcords, and the First Book
of ttei Htebrew Revelation; by the Rev. F.
watson, 1.D. inom., red ediges, cloth.

TiH E BooK op CHîRoNIcL Es IN RELA-
TION TO THE PENTATEIUCH and the
"ltgti er "'"." L ' ^rd A. ". ler-

iey, Hlstîj of Bath and Wells. 16 mo.,

Outside Skn 1 BISIIOP STRACIAN SCllOOL clotti, 0 cents.
utieSkin, U'Ri IL E S S ON S ON CoNFIRMATIoN-Or

Driving everything before it that ought not to FOR GInLS. s N a eîItATcs; by
be. or. 'î-t-i îîîîîg;16 îîîo.,edoth, 60 cenlts.

You know whether you need it or not. TORONTO, Ontario. Neiw York PuIishers.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by Just Pubished, price Threepence.

DONALD KENNEDY, Lrrdare for UniBehst ofTor'onlto. EV E N I N G COMMUNIONS.
ROXBURY, Mass. Fees for resident pupils, tron $228 to $252

per liannuin, with an entrance fec of $12. Dis- AN ESSAY
count for siters and for daughiterà or Clergy- Republislied with additions from the " Irish

_ _.._ - men. Schoot reopens on Ecclestasttcal Gazette."

Vednîesday, Sept. 5li, 1891. BY REV. JAMES A. CAtan, M.A., LL.1),

BUR MANS PARISi ]NDEX. ApPW for Calendar ta V _car __fWhteechnrch.
_________ imiss GRIER,

4-tf Laty Prtincpal. "Dr. Carr lias donc well ta reprint qtese

Sy PH'-essays fro m the Irish Rcceîiaulial Gazette.
ERESTS OFHTH They state tthe case against Evening Coi-

C H 1 1-0. w o u-d - -g re a t-y a d v- n ue d n ilt o n s fo r ab ly a n d c e r y ." - I lu at, e d
CerH wold bept gealyadvaed _ Church News.

ln er-par ciai noutl at on whe a i h ris TE The Bishop of Derry writs:-" I never read
inr.parahn ono o w n aEsxtd more pregnant nnd comîîpreiensive
r-emove from ons pa sh 1o another, a.d MONTREAL pages. Your learning and indulstry have put

wOuli aSO CmPle R e,:rd 0 hl Pr8h or 0couige f cmme together all thaLtreatllybears upo)n thsu;bjet,
woulrt aoa compte a Record of hts p5rhsb for Andoîur logic drivet hometi thweapon e ch
the use of a future 'ncumbent. ) 4th vAn. your eruditon bas formed."

Oergymen andi teors engagad in pastoral --- J. CHARLES & SON,
waork andi viitation are familtar with tii Result of 17 years'experience. Prospectus
necd )f s,me practical metbod of rerordtng, andspecimenefrc. BANNFLLSawIYn V ,B.C.L., %11,'ttp Aih -ti fltn.
ta conveutent and permnneiit fori , Principal, 230 St. James Street, Montreal, P.Q. A Montl MagaZine for Sunda
names of tbeir Ps tshtoners. so as in have A

'"Iaut acc4s io detatis, both as to nom-r-
ried pers ns audt fam tes, with particulari School Touchers and Church
as ta eoa . mem. er of every houiehold. Workers.

Tiie Index abuve named, pr, pared by the
bev W c.. aurnman. a Win ie. aditra- 1773 Onitario St., Monîtrea. "TUE HCIURi CHi W ORKER
bhv -u 'pil- a he ants. t is for use aitr e
Rec .ory.aîi.r ca astIs of sheet4, pesrforatett
and ar an ed In a Shannoiin ILdel -hîing 25 Boad(ers, 40 Day Boys, Pive Masters. Price One Penny lfonthtly.
Case, an. pr nied to f--ilitate tne tabulation Boys are thoroughlîy prepared ior all en-
oi all necessa-y il formation regardinu ile trance exînminattons and for business. The Post Free is 6i per ainiîiin.
members of , ach fan 1Y (a :beet for a fam- number is strictly limiit.ed. The classes are The Thirteenith Volutine coininences with
ily); spaces bel..& as Id e * un tne -heets for tmal, nio pains are spitrt to secure tie lhe November Number, t@3, and wtll coninin
re.cordtng pxsetfral sad facts regrding thimngh progress of the boys. Thiroutghnei-ss a Coure oft F irty L 18sons n "Ti Mii ofitie
Acee Bapt-Fms. Cuuifrmations. i Ommunut- and a good moral tone are the ac'- iowledged Btbtc," ei i Twîtve Le-sons n tie Church
canue,. c., aid otlier. em'r4nda s ay be featlires Of i tis sc-hool. special advanîiages Seasons," by tit [tev. Robt. i iltesker, Vicar
de 5trab e io note f ,r il are use. exs tor bac.kwaird orJunior boys. The Hem;îI- Of Puirley, Surrey. 'tc irsti portîion of the

A Cipner Code icnfmpanies t.very [nder master w'il bu at home to recetve Parents Lesns w ill appiea in, the Nuimber for No-
fin t e purp se of factti airg tbe noi lg uf catly atter SEPT. 4th1 trom 10 t.in te 3 ti.mn., vember, 18. tor the rest ii i i Contents a

meimoaraida whirh wIu[d Lherwiu oe L.o and 7 to8 p.m. the New Voluimie, sdued tetaied Programîime.
lengthy ,ur entry. Sctiool witt meet on Tuesday, Sept. liti. -- -

When a fimtlt removes to another parisb, For nrospectus apply ait the school, or in n lllustrittd MagaZine for Sunday
the resptctive sheet my be ta-en Ofr (s du- writing ta the
paclte mauej and firwarded to tan clergy- 1EV. ARTHUR FRENCH,, B.A.. (oxd) Scholars, the
man of 1 be ,arlsà to which the fa, Ily goes
The sheets taierefore, an-wer aom1rabýy as -12 Headimnster. Boys' and Girls' Companion.
teiters of commen.t, liou, and c .nive ah , e-
cessary iiformation iegaruing this famtly
%a th- Incumbeut, wno wi i be g eatly asst L Price Oas -Pitîuy illoitlty.
eut, while at the same time the chucii is 1ost lFrue 1 i ti per annimi.
saeguardeime ers. BISH OP BE THJE CLLEE h'e New Vuliirne amnis Imi ary. 1i9wneu an incamben. removes tram the ---
parish, the Index should bq le:t for the use OSHAWA, ONT.
of the new Incumben'.

Seing on a file of this n titern new sheets Under the Charge of The Sisters or
may be liusorted at any lime in their proper i . I
places, aphabeticaly, or shets removed St. John The Divine. LONDON,

wneu nsicîarile 091lio, Canada.
s als mat tn pocket form asdesaribc d Visittr-The Lord Bishop of Toronto. I F 1rrtrf L',1a4-i-.i,

below. For Terms and Particulars, apply ta tte uicChtIft. etI1 c. l'.lrtni

Tihe Sister ii Charge: 1On tc.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET Or ta The Sisters of St. John The Divine. -

INDEX. fajonr St.. Torn

This Is a book Of conveuient carrylng size
having its leaves ' uled and prini - i the same
as the Pqrish Index before described. [for
both fami il and unm rie ersi s] andhaving the eavesluuexeu and paged r-ages CH EROR SUH1 "L FOR II LS5
are le t at the ud of tLe bOO.L 1, tue e.try
of sp. cial rarih Events aud also for record- E T
ing Sermons, addrsses, etc. A AL

PARISII INDEX IN FILING CASE. W indsor, Nova Seotia
For single persons anti 100 familles... 50

-. -' 150 -' ... 175
: '. 200 2 0 -20 Establshed by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese Of Nova

" " 800 " . 2.60 Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

POCKET INDEX.

For single perons andti lamilies.... -- $2 HAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.............TiE BIsnoP or NovA SCOTIA.

" 00 . 175 LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.
-. eia S 00 " .... 2 25 With a Stafr of Th rteen Assistants.

Bpecial Sizes Madie to orde'-,
For sale -by ail the Ieading b u kaellers. TUE LENT TERM of this Institution begins on the 19

ROWBELL & RUTCHISON, 
tD 11Ohe 91.

W. DRYSLE & CO., M o oiTREAL. Ji1 llY, 1895. For Calondar and Forms of application for ad-
i. D. IOEARBRDSON, WSnim Pe. missiout oDply to DR. RIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.
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The
Love Story
of a
Country
Minister

...... .Who is called from

a quiet rural par-
ish to become the

pastor of one of the most fashionable

churches in New York, will begin,
under the title of "A Minister of the

World," in the NOVEMBER issue of

The Ladies'
Home Journal

Edition 620,000 copies
1o ts. a copy; $i.oo a year
All Dealers
The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

PIANOs
The recognized Standard of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & Co.,
Sole Agents,

184 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

Harrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
an sw ucI are harmonou iu,

blla, require no specially constructed

writerar rice.
CASTLE & SON,

$tained Glass & Church Purnishings,
MONTREAL.

HMNE T.N.S.

C S StBLYEOOELLS To TN

Bc MDNUFACTURING CO
CAL WIH 1800 DESTINONIALS
BL 

TI C

MENEELY & COMPýr'Y
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

1896. own tose n FecA
and other be~. ao, Chime. and Peals

BELLS2 BELLS!
9EALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower BeIls.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

as En a mu. im
Toux T Co. und o he o

tbe for St. Pal's athe mLo
Great Paul weigbing 164on 14.ewt. 2.qrs. 15bs,

jORN TAYL.OR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England

THE .ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINOCHIMES

UNURGH BELLS.M
run ier . CETAI. OPER AND TINJ)

mria d fa? ErP Drie. Ñ u gW
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